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tmoDf tli« BIlvar̂ LiiMd Clouds. 4,002 
fn l abovo sta lovol, 'wbore the sun shines 305 
durs in the year. The healthful, pure air 

Ufa worth livtnf.

9Me>Ball Tonorrow! at the Marfa Ball Park, The M arfa Big Bead Bwtn will play the Peco* Red Sox. Everybody he thereT

THE NE W ERA Marfa is the gateway to the uroposed State 
Park, which conflains the most beautiful s«.-ea- 
ery in the whole Southwest, ^en d  your vaca* 
tion among your own scenery.
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To Organize
Tri-County Fair

A meeting was held in the offices 
of the Highland Hereford Breeders 
Association, at 1:30 |>. in. May 22, 
which had been called by Presi
dent T. G. Mitchell, of that .\ssocia- 
tion, for the purpose of considering 
the organization of a Tri-County 
Fair for Brewster, Jeff Davis and 
Presidio Counties.

T. C. Mitchell was elected tem
porary Ctiairman and H. T. Fletcher 
temporary Secretary.

It was decided to ask each Coun
ty to select a committee of three, 
the nine to select a chairman from 
their number and have full power 
to decide upon the plan of organi
zation and the location, their find
ings to be subject to ratiflration by 
a general Mass Meeting to be calle.i 
later.

W. B. Mitchell. J. C. Fuller, and 
H. T. Fletcher compose the commit
tee from Presidio County. This com- 
miUpe will meet with the commit
tees from Brewster and Jeff Divis 
Counties at an early date.

It is generally felt that the High
land Country can organize and coi - 
duct an .Annual Fair that will he of 
great benefit to the agricultural and 
Livestock interests of the whole 
section. At present there are no .An
nual Fair .Associations between El 
Paso, on the west and San .Angelo 
and Fredericksburg on the East.

The splendid progress, made in 
recent years, in the Live Stock and 
Mining Industries of these Counlies 
and the rapid develo|)ement of the 
irrigated areas along the Rio Hrande 
and the Hortfculfure of the Dnvis 
Mountains, will be a revelation to 
many home people as well as those 
from other sections.

It has ben suggested that the fair 
be held in Sepfember so that breed
ers of purebred cattle may exhibit 
without conflicting with their en
try in the larger fairs and Stock 
Shows. This* is a delightful season 
in the Highland Country and the 
holding of the Fair at that time 
will enable people to enjoy a ms- 
pite from the heat of the lower al
titudes.

Besides the usual exhibits of live

FOR BENEFIT ARMY
REUKF so c ie ty

•A race meet is to be held at tiamp 
.Marfa rare track. May 31, for the 
benefit of (he .Army Relief Society 
to be run under rules of New York 
Jockey i:iub, supt>limented by rules 
of Camp Marfa Jockey Club. The 
program consists of five flat races 
and one steeple chase. Entries will 
be drawn, as a rule, from local hor
ses, but some horses have been ship 
ped from Juarez. Siei ra Blanca and 
other towns of South Texas, (lood 
contests are promised as many of 
the horees which generally race 
Over this track have me! before, and 
conditions and handicaps have bt'cn 
made with the view of equalizing the 
chances of all contestants. Much 
rivalry exists among I he sportsmen 
of Ihe various towns who are send  ̂
ing their favorite sprinters. Flal| 
races will be run at (UstandiM from ! 
2 to i furlongs and the steepfr ol^ase 
will be over natural country at 2 
miles. Racing officials are: Lee Fi
scher, racing secrelai*y; W. W. B oj ,, 
gel, presiding judge: Col. .A. Poillon 
associate judge; Capt. J. B. (iillelt. 
associate judge. The .Army Relief 
.Association, the purpose of which 
is to assist the widows and orphans 
of soldiers, is a worthy objective 
and deserves the worthy support of 
those charitably inclined as well as 
true sportsmen.

The Marfa Chamber of Commerre 
ha.s requested the business hou.ses 
of Marfa to close on May 31 from 
2 to 6 p. m., to give every one a 
opporliinily to attend. Not only 
should the citizens patronize Ibis 
entertainment on acouni of its most 
laudable object, hut should do so 
lo .show their appreciation of the 
many favors shown our city by 
Camp Marfa.

The Marfa Bas»e Ball Team are 
proud owners of a new Ford truck 
and are now a.sured of a safe and on 
lime journey wherever Iheir engage 
ments mav rail them.

Stock, poultry, argrirultural and 
mining prortucte* ntt noi‘ tion .sale of 
feeder ralfle may he held. Rodeo 
events and goiKl racing cards will 
be provided.

rj n e m o r t a l  B a p

COLO HARBOR, JUNK 1. 1004

By Harman Walli 
•TUmt 4^r. that 4ar. tsat ajmafai «ar.‘—Ballad •( Cmmrr Chada 
grom  oat tba North that Bay 
(a wholaalng SooB thoro 4raW.
Bndloao In tholr array.
Uacoaalnc wavoa o f bluo 
r#  craah In whltonlns thaador oa aa 

ansbakoa cllffa o f aray.
Moot la It, and your duo,
That wo rocall that day,
Oadauntod man In bluo! | 
Onahakop mon In arayl 
Aad North and South how rayaraat 0 

momory o f you.

PECAN IMH STRY IN TEXAS 
HIGHL.%N» COLtNTIES

(SP).— Î’here 
in the Pecan

.Alpine, Tex., May 22 
is a growing interest 
industry in the three Texas High
land Counties, says County .Agent R. 
S. .Miler, who was in Alpine this 
week en route to Jeff Davis County, 
where he went to give pecan bud
ding demonst,rations in Brewister 
and Presidio Counties Mr. Miller 
said that pecans in the highland 
have sufficient water are doing ex
ceptionally well, and with plenty of 
water this is an ideal pecan coun
try, .A nuinber of the ranchmen 
have rerenlly ordered pecan trees 
lo set along the running streams on 
Iheir ranches.

Of Ihe three highland counties, 
Jeff Davis county is leading in this 
practically new industry. C. H. 
I'ncle (Charlie) Bird, owner of the 

famous roeyway apple orchard near 
Fort Davis, has t25 pecan trees, 
among which are bearing trees of 
Ihe Texas prolific variety. He hays 
that these trees have not missed 
hearing any year since they egme 
into production. He attributes the 
successful productiion lo the fact 
tliat there have been no insects to 
trouhle th  ̂ trees. A. J. Tippitt, an
other successful orchardist here, 
says (hat lie has pecan trees from 
25 to 0 year.s old. that have pro
duced a good crop every year for the 
I»asf 15 years.

Mr. .Miler has jusi conducted 
pecan budding demonstrations at 
tlie rancli liomos of Judge Wealher- 
hy. Heimetl Mc(-utrtiPon, Wilis Mc- 
Cufeheon. Joe Kingston. C. H. Bird 
A. J. Tipidtl, J. W. Holt. R. C. Wil
liams of JelT Davis county. Mrs. .A. 
H. Fulcher, Polk Hinson. .Allen 
Palmer. W. .M. Daugherty of Brew
ster counfy. .Mrs. Childress, Mead 
Wilson. Buck Pool, O. A. Knight of 
Presidio county. The folowing 
ranchmen of this section have re
cently put out pecan trees on their 
ranches: Tom Crosson. Rowdy Love 
J. H. Fortner, and Jake Baldwin. It 
is exiiected Jhat wittim another 
year a  t«e«>_pinnl.in5r cam
paign will he parried on throughout 
the higliland sertion of Texas.

—El Pa.so Herald.

NUMBER 52.

ABOUT THIBTY GOING T ff SAN
DERSON SATURDAY NIGMT

1*hursday, June lO. Named as Teit» 
tative Date for Marfa Mix-up.

Yesterday, at the Rotary Lunch
eon, 'Holland Hotel, when Supe- 
-Melton and Scotty undertook to’ flnd, 
out just how many Rotarians and 
wives were going to Sanderson for 
the charier presentation Saturday 
practically every one signified his 
intention of going. The Sanderson 
Club, recently organized, will fur- 
iiisli Hie “eats" w'hile visiting Ro- 
tarians from Alpine and Marfa will 
put on the program.

President Homer read a challenge 
from the Marfa .Rotary baseballt 
outfit in which they proposed to 
come over next Thursday for atilt 
with our team, and then remain 
over for a joint meeting with the 
Aljiine Club in the evening. Every
body applauded the idea, but it 
was decided (o ask Marfa lo make 
the date one week later if they 
could do so, since next Thursday is 
tlie opening day of the Sanderson 
rodeo. The Alpine Wolves are lugg
ing at their chains to get tothat 
Marfa pack, and whenever these 
two powerful teams come together, 
hair is sure to fly.

—Alpine .Avalanche. w

I.ITTLETON-BAKER

On snnda.wMay 23rd at Gainsville, 
Texas, Miss Estella Baker and Mr. 
Dudley Littleton were united in 
marriage.

Miss Baker is one of GainsNille’s 
(lopular young ladies and graduat
ed there on Friday the 21st from the 
High School with the highest hon
ors. Mr. Littleton is one of our es
teemed citizens and is connected 
wilfi tlie Texas Central Power Com
pany as their engineer. Mj. Little
ton left here last Thursday for 
iiainsviUe but no one suspected that 
lie was going on such a happy mis
sion hop would bring back a charm 
ing and blushig bride. Mr. ad Mrs. 
Littleton rame in Wednesday and 
are at home in ttie cottage formerlly 
4u.*cupied by -Mr. and Mrs. V.- GL 
Myrick. The New Era joins their 
many friends in wishing them a long 
happy and prosperous married life.

-  SAVE S3.50 to $10.00 Make a Dress This Week -
W e want to show you the new Dress materials in Rayon Crepes, Flowered Crepes, 

Figured Crepes, Flowered Georgettes, Flowered Voiles, In Patterns that are 
the smartest in material the loveliest, and lots of them just on dress to 

pattern. Get two Dresses and make them for what one would cost you.
THESE NEW DRESS GOODS WILL PLEASE YOU, COME EARLY

and get the Choice Patterns, They’re reasonable in Price.

YOU R Success depends on how much YOU Save
That’s where we can help you Succeed, our Cash Prize Grocery Department begins 

the Saving Account for you. How had do you want to Succeed? Paying Cash 
and **Charge it to Daddy** is the difference between ‘ ‘Success” & ^Failure**.

BUY YOUR GROCERIES, VEGETABLES AND FRUITS FROM US.
NICE CANTALOUPES, CHERRIES, APRICOTS, STRAWBERRIES

o„G »od . I V I U R P H Y — W A L K E K  C O M P /
P h o n e N o .  3 6 .  “ T H I N K  I O V E R ”

mmmm -Oeflett.”  • «« :
'A deficit U what fsTv# got when 

joa  bav«i*t aa much ts tf bad had 
joat nothin*.”—Tba Oetie*

In the wwe myrnmrtom way. Tba toveBthm will do other remarkable things 
wlthoot adjustment at any time, except arery four years, to account for 
year. Government horofoglcal expatta a n  manifbatliif eonaiderabla Intareat 
la Doctor Van Slyka't InvenUoo.

one crust. •J r-

To avoid imiutioos, always look for tibe aignattarc of
Proven directions on each package. Pfayaidana everywhere recommend it

nIJ (
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FORM AL GOW NS FOR SUM M ER;
NEW  BLOUSES FROM PARIS

A S QOWN8 dMlsned fbr oar boon  
o f  IMaoro and plcasore (tide 

aeroM tha loclal acenery—at tea, at 
bride#—at anything after midday, or 
in tb# erenlBg, w# become more and 
more aware o f the support that lace 
iMds to present modes. Few frocks, 
fbr any sort o f formal wear, are lace- 
lesa and tbo role o f lace grows In im
portance as the degree of formality 
adrances. First come those demare 
and diarmlng fall-skirted and long- 
sleered frocks of taffeta, with their 
ehemlsettea, collars and caffs of lace, 
kwklng so flne-gralned and dignified— 
and so IngenaoosI How much less 
Interesting they would be without the 
aaring grace of lace!

FoDowlng these quaint, stralght- 
fimrward and simple frocks, may glide 
In a sophisticated, carefoUy draped 
and eery ahewt satin dinner frock. Its

The blouse, considered Independent
ly—that Is, without reference to 
some particular suit or skirt with 
which It Is to be worn, plays a minor 
role In spring's fashion drama. But 
considered In connection with a suit 
or skirt. It becomes a subject of much 
importance, for stylists demand that It 
reveal some kinship to the rest of the 
costume. It may be own sister to 
the suit, or first cousin to the haL 
if. In some particular. It carries a 
family resemblance—as, for example, 
a blouse of champagne-colored crepe, 
covered with green polka dots In the 
same shade of green as the suit It ac
companies, or a blouse of gay and 
vivid colors worn with a dark suit and 
a bat that repeats the colors In the 
blouse. The blouse Is really parading 
In the mode under an assumed name, 
or no name at all In the varied Jumper

HOW TO CLEAN OUT 
TRAP OF A  SINK

Dirt and CreoMe Adharta to  
Sid* and Bottom.

(Pr«p«r*< Sr tb« t7nlt*<l StatM BraarteMt 
of Asricultnro.)

All waste pipes and traps are nb - 
Ject to fouling. Dirt collects in the 
bottom and grease adheres to the 
sides. The United States Department 
of Agriculture In a new Farmers’ bul
letin, 1460, “ Simple Plumbing Repairs 
In the Horae,” tells how to clear out 
ordinary fixture traps. Unscrew the 
clean-out plug, as shown In the Illus
tration and wairti out the obstmetiog 
matter or pull it out with a wire bait 
to form a hook. Small obstructions 
are often forced down or drawn up 
by the use of a simple rubber force 
cup (sometimes called “the plumber’s 
friend” ) costing 30 to 60 cents. The 
cup la placed over the fixture outlet 
and the fixture Is partially filled with 
water. 'The wood handle of the cup 
Is then worked rapidly down and up. 
causing alternate expulsion of the

Cleaning Out Sink Trap.
water from beneath the cup and suc
tion upward through the waste pipe 
and trap. If a trap and tlie waste 
pipe from It are clogged with grease, 
hair, or lint. It la best to open or dis
connect the trap and dig out the greasy 
matter with a stick. Tiie use of chem
ical solvents In waste pipes Is ex
plained In Farmers’ Bulletin 1426, 
“Farm Plumbing.”

ADORNED WITH LACE
•klrt veiled with lace that extends 
below the hem line, and finished with 
a long pointed jabot of satin falling 
at one Mde. Here we have an effective 
example of the hem line lengthened 
by lace—and we shall see many more 
gowns employing this fascinating idea. 
The very next frock may be a digni
fied affair of crepe, with long, grace
ful fiarlng sleeves, making a back
ground for a panel and rippling revers 
of fine lace from neck to hem. Lace Is 
the note of greatest importance here. 
It is used In endless ways on after
noon dresses of taffeta, or crepe, or 
gOMgette, In bandings on the skirts 
and decorations on the sleeves and 
bodices.

In evening dresses lace Is even 
more important In yokes, panels and

dresses and the two-piece frocks that 
are having such a tremendous vogue.

Nevertheless and notwithstanding 
all this dependence of the blouse on 
other things, Paris sponsors, as al
ways, the good style of both tunic and 
overblouse, which are Intended to be 
Important additions to the summer 
wardrobe and to play firsf and not 
second fiddle In the costume. For 
these blouses, skirts or slips are to be 
chosen that will make harmonious and 
Inconspicuous backgrounda In the 
accompanying sketch a tunic blouse 
and an overblouse are types of formal 
styles as Paris shows them. The 
tunic blouse at the left Is made of 
finely plaited, light brown georgette 
crepe, with embroidery In dark brown, 
but may be developed In any wanted

High Valum of Banana
A banana Is very high In food value, 

according to the United States De
partment of Agriculture. In fact, al
most one-fourth Is starch and sugar. 
In addition. It contains a small amount 
of protein, a trace of fat, and a small 
percentage of mineral matter. A ba
nana should be fully ripe before using 
In order to get the best fiavor and the 
most digestible condition. One au
thority In discussing food for young 
children suggests the occasional use 
of a little scraped ripe banana. In 
buying bananas, be sure the stem end 
is left on. In this way, the food Is

..............
i«4 k- ____

figg-Minate Cabbagm l§
Best to Savm Viiaming»

“I was boiled to death P read the 
<n«erintlon on the cabbage tombstone 
In a “vitamin# cemetery” which 
formed part of a vividly Instructive 
pantomime staged by some school 
children not long ago. The excellent 
lesson of this entertainment, showing 
the Importance of a short cooking 
period for all the vegetables valued 
for vitamlnes was easily understood 
by those present, and as the dramatic 
part of the lesson was followed by di
rections for preparing many common 
vegetable foods to conserve their vita
mlnes, they also learned how to avoid 
“boiling them to death.”

In addition to the fact that the vita
mlnes in cabbage are destroyed by 
long cooking, there are several other 
advantages In cooking this vegetanle 
as little as possible. The directions 
given below by the United States 
Department of Agriculture give a 
delicately flavored crisp cabbage dish 
which can be prepared In a very few 
minutes just before a meal, or pre
pared early in the day and quickly 
heated at serving time. The color Is 
very attractive when green cabbage Is 
used, and the kitchen and house are 
not filled with cabbage odor.

Wash and chop finely enough cab
bage to make one quart. Simmer for 
about two minutes In one pint of hot 
milk, adding one and one-half tea- 
spoonfuls of flour. Season with salt 
and pepper. O ver the cabbage and 
heat for three or four minutes without 
allowing the mixture to reach the 
boiling point. The vegetable should 
not entirely lose Its crispness. If more 
convenient, the cabbage may be 
cooked In this way early In the day, 
set away to “ripen” or develop flavor 
for a few hours, and reheated quickly 
just before serving.

Have Pickled Tripe for 
Change on Family Table

Beef tripe, or stomach lining. Is a 
good food which may be preserved 
by pickling when beef cattle are 
killed on the farm. The United States 
Department of Agriculture gives the 
following directions for preparing It:

After the tripe has been thorough
ly cleaned and rinsed In cold water, It 
should be scalded In hot water (a lit
tle below the boiling point). When 
sufficiently scalded, the Inside lining 
of the stomachs may be removed by 
scraping, which will leave a clean, 
white surface. Tripe should be boiled 
until tender (usually about three 
hours) and then thoroughly chilled In 
cold w’ater so that the fat may be 
scraped from the outside. W’hen this 
has been done, peel off the mem
brane from the outside of the stomach, 
and the clean, white tripe Is ready | 
for pickling. It la usually pickled In i 
45 grain vinegar. |

The pickled tripe Is prepared for ; 
use by washing and wiping It, and 
after dipping convenient sized pieces 
In flour or egg and bread crumbs, fry
ing It till golden brown.

__

CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP IS 1

CHILDS BEST LAXATIVE

MOTHER I When baby la consti
pated, has wlnd-coUc, feverish breath, 
eoated-tongue, or diarrhea, a half-tea- 
spoonful o f genuine “CJalifomla Fig 
Syrup” promptly moves the poisons, 
gases, bile, souring food and waste 
right out Never cramps or overacts. 
Babies love Its delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cal
ifornia Fig Syrup”  which full di
rections for Infants In arms, and chil
dren of all ages, plainly printed on 
bottle. Always say “ California” or 
you may get an imitation fig synq).

Surpriaed Him a Little
Not all the visitors on Auto row 

are hard-headed, practical folks with 
minds full of motor Ideas. For In
stance, one man stopped before one of 
the alluring signs: “The Finest Body 
In the W’orld,” smUed a wee bit and 
remarked: “That’s odd 1 I thought she 
was In Philadelphia this week.”— B̂uf
falo Evening Times.

B E A U T IF Y  I T  W IT H
“ D IA M O N D  D Y E S”

Just Dip to Im t or Boil to Dye

Each 15-cent pack
age contains direc
tions so simple any 
woman can tint soft, 
delicate shades or 
dye rich, permanent 
colors In lingerie, 
silks, ribbons, skirts, 
waists, dresses, coats, 
stockings, sweaters, 
draperies, coverings, 
bangings —  every

thing!
Buy Diamond Dyes—no other kind— 

and tell your druggist whether the ma
terial you wish to color Is wool w  silk, 
or whether It Is linen, cotton or mixed 
goods.

Proyet Modicr k
Yonr Qosett Frieni

Jersey C3ty. Mr. J. Pauli writes;— 
*T awakened each morning with 
an unpleasant taste and was often 
reminded by my Mother that my 
breath was disagreeable. I tried 
perfumed tablets, mouth washes 
and other camouflages which gave 
temporary relief. After consulting 
my dentist and flnding my teeth In 
good condition, a Mend suggested 
my trouble was constipation. After 
taking a few doses o f C h e r ’s Lit
tle Liver Pills my s to ^ c h  and 
bowels were relieved, foul and Im
pure gases eliminated.”
Druggists, 25 A 75c red packagM,

KEEPnro WELL— Ao HI TabM 
(a ▼«c*Ubl« opariaat) takM at 
nlcbt wOl b«lp kMp yo« waO, by 
toaiac mod •traagthaalng yoor dW 
•••tiao u d  sllmlnatlon.

Ibetftf i ro vdP
30ikar$

Oei a
as^BcK

Chips
HI JUNKMIS-Uttle We

Oaa-tUrd tha rasalar doM. Mate 
of tba Santa Incrsdisats, tbao eaody 

Per children and adnlta. 
■■•OLD irYOU R ORUOOWTh

To Dittingwueh Rayon
Artificial silk, or rayon, as It Is gea- 

dellvered In a sdaled package. BakedTt”**’®^  ̂ called, can »be dLstlngulshed

Upkeep
Customer—This $7 fountain pen 

yon sold me for 9 cents leaks.
Salesman—Ah. yes, you need one 

of our patented rubber writing gloves. 
Thirty-live cents, please. — Science 
and Invention.

bananas are good served In place of 
a starchy vegetable with meat or as 
dessert

Serve Lamb Diehee Hot
Serve all lamb dishes piping hot on 

hot plates, suggests the United States 
Department of Agriculture. Because 
the fat of Iamb hardens as It cools 
and sticks to the tongue, many per
sons are prejudiced against even the 
lean meat Also serve with lamb 
currant mint barberry or some other 
tart jelly, or a tasty sauce flavored 
with parsley, mint, capers, tomato, 
horseradish, curry powder or chopped 
pickle. These “cut”  the fat and tone 
down the pronounced flavor that ap
peals to many but not to all.

from real silk because It is more lus
trous than real silk, more stiff and 
harsh, and bums like cotton with a 
yellow flame that flashes along and 
leaves a small amount of gray ash. 
An exception Is a brand of artlflclal 
silk recently Introduced which gives 
a bard ball of ash. 'The yams untwist 
very readily and the Individual flla- 
ments spread apart In more or less 
of a fan shape. Artlflclal silk Is usu
ally . weaker when wet Therefore 
when garments made of It are laun
dered, they should be handled care
fully and not rubbed. Do not wear 
rings when washing these articles, or 
you may tear holes In the fabric. 
Properly handled, this material Is use
ful and attractive, the United States 
Department of Agriculture says.

BUILD COMMUNITY CLUB HOUSE FOR $28BS

Shave With Cuticura Soap
And double your razor efficiency as 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no 
slimy soap, no germs, no waste, no Irri
tation even when shaved twice daily. 
One soap for all uses—shaving, bath
ing and shampooing.—AdvertisemenL

Paasenger Capacity
“ How many will your car hold?” 
“All the neighbors—and once In a 

while my wife and myself.”

Carboirdfflws out the core 
and gives quick relief

C aI b q il
At All DnUUXts — Motw-badc dunatcaC(X HaAmMUX. TSHN.

HJ(h Dry Votm to Woldon T em c« on Dixie 
Highway, near Hicb Sprlnc*. Fla. $60 to $71. 
Small Invertor's opportunity. Bullard A 
StlllwelL Inc.. Box 288, Fort I^anderdale. Fla.
ACCREDITED CHICKS. LOW PRICES.
Foremost egg strains from Socks officially 
Indorsed for high egg production. Cat. freb. 
Smitb Bros. Hatcheries, Box $9, Mezleo, Ho.

PARKER’S  
H A IR  B A L SA M

Bnesss DBodiaS-Btops Hair Fallhe 
Raatoroo Color aofl 

Boaaty to G r »  and Fated HnirfOeaad $llwat Drnaists. 
HIseox Chwu Wks..PatAsxneJ$.T.

HINDERCORN8 Bemovna Ooms, Orieloasas, ete., stopa aU pain, •names eomfoit to tha feet, nakao walking «asy. l$o by mall or at D t^  
glata. Hlaooz Cbemioal woika, PatebogtM, H. X

Io n ’t  N e^
Inflamnd eyalite or other 
eye irritations. You will 
find a soothing and aafe 
remedy in MITCHELL
EYE SALVE. ____

HAT.T. A BXTOKKL at all 
New York Oity drugglsta,

W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. IS-IWflT

Self-trust Is the flrst secret of 
cess.—Emerson.

TWO MODELS FROM PARIS
medallions, but more particularly for 
lengthening the hem lines of fashion
able skirts. It has captivated the 
fancy of designers. Godets of lace let 
Into skirts, tiered skirts of lace 
flounclngs, Inserts and panels of lace, 
dyed to match, all help build the airy 
evening frocks for summer. Then 
there is the revival of the lace petti
coat worn under a bcuiTant talTeta, 
opening In a panel down the front, 
the robe-de-style with plain silk bodice 
and bouffant skirt of lace flouncing, 
and finally the all-lace dress, of 
which one example Is pictured here. 
The lore of the feminine lies In lace 
and In lacy materials, and It Is a 
universal lure—among the civilized.

color, choosing a dark shade for the 
embroidery.

The pretty overblouse at the right ; 
Is made of navy blue, marocaln crepe 
and embroidered in green and blue ; 
silk. In lK>th blouses emphasis is 
placed on the slees’es, which are long 
and elaborated at the forearm.

For wear with tailored suits there j 
are many high-necked blou.ses of plain i 
or fancy silks and the scarf collar Is i 
an lnii>ortunt feature in blouses of 
this type. The jabot is also an im
portant note In these blouses, which 
are usually finished by a wide hip band 
and of about the length of the over
blouse at the right of the sketch.

Among very prom!.sing aspirants for 
midsummer favor are overblouses of 
wtilte crepe de chine for wear with 
white skirts. They are made with 
either high, open or round necklines 
and long sleeves.

JULIA BOTTOMLET.
(G5. 192$. Waatarn Nawap«p«r Union.}

Clubhouse Built for fl2&A5.

(Prepared by tha Unitad Stataa Dapnrtmant of Aerlcnltura.)
Community teamwork this year In 

Beulah, Carroll county, Oa., has re
sulted In a substantial and attractive 
woman’s clubhouse, which Is not only 
used for the monthly home demon
stration meeting bat for girls’ club 
work, a community reading room and 
other uses. The small coat of 128.85 
In actual money was made possible 
because no gronnd was purchased, 
permission being given to use the 
community school grounds, and all 
material except flooring and brick 
for the chimney was donated. 'The 
labor was furnished by the men of 
the community.

The house Is built of logs. Qebles

Inside and out are of birch poles, and 
these were also used inside the cabin 
underneath the rafters. On the front 
gable Is the date of erection cut from 
smaller pieces of birch. Cracks be
tween the logs are daubed witb gray 
mud. Around the walls Inside are 
cushioned puncheon beaches. The 
bouse Is furnished with the most- 
needed articles, donated by tbe mem
bers of the woman’s club. It has Rt 
present a stove, table, curtains and 
utensils for demonstrations. The 
monthly club meetings are alternate
ly demonstration programs and rec
reational meetings attended by entire 
families. A library will be gradually 
daveloped.

'1^
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Seven skeety to  l>aJdpAte

MOSQUITOES— buzzing, biting pests! Kill them 
all at once with Flit.

Flit spray clears your home in a few minutes o f dis
ease-bearing hies and mosquitoes. It is clean, safe 
and easy to use.

Kills All Household Insects
, roaches arid ants. It searches

e cracks and crevices where they hide and breed, uid
Flit spray also destroys bed bu 
out the cracks and crevices wnere tney ni 
destroys insects and their eggs. Spray I ît on your garments.
Flit kills moths and their larvae which eat holes. Extensive 
tests showed that Flit spray did not stain the most deUcate 
fabrics.
Flit is the result of exhaustive research by expert entomol
ogists and chemists. It is harmless to mankind. Flit has 
replaced the old methods because it kills all the insects—and 
does it quickly.
Get s Flit can and sprayer today. For sale everywhere.

STANDARD OIL CO. (NEW JERSEY)

DESTROYS
FUes Moequitoee Moths 
Ants Bed Bufle Roechee ‘ The gellememm with the 

• black bond*'

1.

Prince and Prlacees Li, two of the most popular members of the Imperial | PMsce of Agriculture erected for the 
family of Japan, leaving the Kasumlgasokl palace, Tokyo, after bidding j bbbQUlcentennlal In Phlladelphle. A 
fsreweU to other members of the Imperlel honsehold, previous to starting I beacon light has been Installed In tbs 
their journey to the United States. I urn on the top.

IB summer nme trees cool the at
mosphere by absorbing water from the 
earth and emitting It through their 
leaves.

tnsieadcfKalscndne

 ̂ O'* ‘
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SHARPY SQUIRREL

In the orchard, rery near the farm* 
hooae were three wonderfal cherry

Back He Hurried

treea.
On one of these 

trees the cher
ries were almost 
ripe. and the 
farmer’s son had 
been watchlnft It 
every day wait
ing for It to be 
all ready for him.

At last one 
morning he went 

ont to the or
chard all by him
self.

He hnrrled past 
bis sister, for he 
didn’t want any 
one else to help 
him eat those

cherries. For once, he was selfish.
To himself he thought It would be 

time enough when all the three trees 
were ripe.

Then his mother wonld make 
cherry pie and cherry preserves. But 
the first cherries—well. It was so ex
tremely nice to have a little meal 
o f them all by himself. He wasn’t 
nsnally like this. But he seemed to 
have such an appetite for cherries 
that he forgot how selfish he was be
ing In his thoughts and in his plans.

He got a rake and pulled down 
S om e branches and took off the deli
cious, ripe red cherries.

"Ah,” he said to himself as he 
smacked his lips.

When he had filled a basket full of 
them, bac^ he hurried another way.

He heard some squirrels In the 
trees calling out to him, and as he 
knew he was acting In a very mean, 
selfish way, he felt quite certain that 
the squirrels were saying:

‘‘Aren’t you greedy? Won’t you 
give us some?”

And he heard the robins chirp, “We’d 
like some, too.”

He went on until he reached a little 
corner by the side of the barn which 
was all his own. ^

He used to go there often and read 
story books—and he thought the si>ot 
would do Just as well for cherry eat
ing.

He ate and ate, but he had picked 
so many he couldn’t possibly eat them 
all. Instead of calling his sister, or 
leaving some for the robins and squir
rels, he hid the rest In the cellar 
of the house.

•’Here they are safe,”  he said to 
himself.

But a certain little squirrel, named 
Sharpy, had been watching him get 
the cherries, eat all he could, and then 
hide the rest.

“I’ ll teach that boy a lesson.”  he 
scolded.

"The Idea of being so selfish. It’s 
disgraceful.”

When the farmer’s son had gone off 
to play Sharpy got In through a tiny 
hole to the cellar where the cherries 
were hidden.

When he found he could get In him
self he called Mrs. Sharpy and the 
children—and In they all scampered. 
Such a meal as they did have, and 
all the time Sharpy kept muttering.

“ Serves him right!”
Later on the farmer’s son got 

hungry once more, and off he went 
by himself to get

CLUB IS FOUND 
IN PUBLICITY

N ewspaper R eal **Bif Stick** 
in  T raffic S a fety  W ork , 

Says G raham .
*Xk>nstmctlve newspaper publicity 

baa been one of the Important fac
tors in bettering traffic In New York," 
said George M. Graham, chairman of 
the traffic planning and safety com
mittee of the National Automobile 
Chamber of Commerce.

“It has pilloried the careless driver.
“It has published the names of those 

whose licenses were revoked or su.s- 
pended.

“Credit, to be sure, cannot be allo
cated to one source.

Praise Is Due.
“ Charles A, Harnett, motor vehicle 

commissioner. Is deserving of great 
praise In the reduction which has 
come about during his administration.

“He has enforced the law rigor
ously.

“He has had a good law supporting 
him.

“ He has had Intelligent backing In 
various municipalities.

*T7he combination of these elements 
In removing the reckle.ss driver from 
the highway, plus the activity of the 
newspapers In publi.shing these lists, 
Is, we believe, one of the most helpful 
demonstrations in the progress of traf
fic control.

“Persecution of the careless driver, 
however deserved, would tend to bring 
a reaction.

“But the calm, constructive attitude 
of the press In simply publishing the 
facts, listing the persons who have lost 
their licenses Is, I believe, one of the 
most potent measures that can be 
used.

“ It Is hard to enforce Jail sentences 
and In a large city traffic lines do not 
have much news value. But the driv
ers of communities have food for so
ber thought when they see several 
hundred of their neighbors listed for 
revocation of licenses.

“Nobody on that list receives sym
pathy. The average motorist will take 
particular care to keep off that list.

Licenses Revoked.
“But there are other states where 

revocation of licenses Is in effect and 
where tremendous, constructive effort 
has been exerted, without avail, to 
bring about reductions.

“ Such cases need special analysis 
by the persons In charge. It may be 
that only a few newspapers are pub
lishing the revocation lists. It may 
be that there are a number of danger 
places on the state highways that are 
causing accidents, even when the driv
ers are careful. There may be inade
quate police patrol to check up on 
recklessness.

“Certain It la, that If New York state 
with Its great number of cities. Its 
large foreign population and Ittugr* 
volume of touri.at traffic can ,^dui 
accidents, the work of other Aom; 
nltles earnestly working on thla.^
/In time be rewarded.” *

i

the cherries, but 
every one was 
gone.

Then he knew 
that the squirrels 
must have found 
his hiding place, 
and to himself he 
said just a s 
Sharpy had said:

“It serves me 
right."

Then he called 
out to his sister, 
deciding he would 
never be such a 
greedy person 
again,

“T'here should 
be ripe cherries 
In a day or so. Let’s look tomorrow, 
and keep con.stantly on the lookout 
—both of us !”

And his sister smacked her Ups 
at the thought of the rli»e cherries 
and said:

“Oh, that’ll be so nice I”

D istilled W ater Q u it 
I Elssential fo r  HjjRtery

Distilled water is, of course, abso
lutely essential for the storage bat
tery. It is not always possible to pro
cure this ea.sily and any car owner 
can make his own distilled water by 
means of a very simple apparatus;  ̂

' Have a length of annealed copper 
’ tubing colled, so that It will fit in a 
dispan. Connect the end of the cop- 

. per tubing with an ordinary tea ket
tle by means of a short piece of rub- 

! ber tubing. The other end of the 
tube Is curved so that the water 
passing down will drip into a bottle 

' or other container. The dlshpan In 
i which the coil rests Is filled with cold 
I water, frequently renewed to keep It 
j  cold. The water in the tea kettle Is 
boiled and the steam so produced 

; passes out of the spout Into the tube, 
j  through the coll, where It Is cooled 
and condensed hack into water again

Pedestrians R esponsible 
fo r  M any A u to A ccidents

By W. H. CameroB, Managing Dlractafk
National Safety Council, Chicago.
Pedestrians are responsible for S 

great many automobile accidents. 
Some of them need guardians to i 
escort them across the streets. Too ! 
many jay walkers ramble about with
out restrainL crossing thoroughfares | 
where it is most convenient for them | 
to do so, getting In the way of mo- | 
torists who have the right of way | 
and generally clogging up traffic. \ 
Very often motorists have to sud
denly pull Into curbs to avoid strik
ing Jay walkers, endangering their 
own lives and property, only to be 
greeted with unkind words by the 
thoughtless pe<lestrians. One won
ders what these careless people are 
thinking about when they walk in 
fnmt of fast-moving traffic, without 
stopping, looking or listening.

Too many pedestrians do not ap
preciate their own responsibility but 
place It all on motorists. To educate 
them Is one of our tasks, a problem 
that faces every safety advocate ac
tively engaged in accident preven
tion work. I’edestrian traffic must be 
standardized and the sooner it is 
done the better it will be for the na
tion. There should be uniform laws 
for pedestrians Just as many commu
nities have standard traffic regula
tions for motorists. The burden of 
re.sponsihillty should not be placed 
upon either the motorist or the pe
destrian alone, for If this Is done the 
other will run wild. It is Just ns Im
portant to tench the pedestrian to 
keep from being hit as It is to edu
cate the motorist from striking him. 
In other words, what is needed is 
sort of a motorlst-pe<lestrIan partner
ship.

It Is more Important for the pedes
trian to be careful than for the mo
torist, for it is usually the pe<lestrlan 
who is Injured In an automobile acci
dent. Of the 21,000 men, women and 
children killed by automobiles during 
1925 two-thirds were pedestrians.

Death is so permanent 1

jQOOOOOOOCXJOOOOOOQOOOOOOCy

CThe Kitchen 
Cabinet

oS6oooo6oooooooooocxxxxxb6o
(O . m e ,  W M tern  N*wspai>«r U nion.)

To set the face In the right direc
tion and then simply travel on, un
mindful and never discouraged by 
even frequent relapses by the way, 
ie the secret o f all human achieve
ment

H ighw ay Sign o f  the Tim es

The residents of I’arowan, Utali— 
on the Zion National I’ark highway— 
have had their beauty sleep disturbed 
so often to give first aid to the in
jured, after some daring driver tried 
,to negotiate a turn on leaving town 
4t high speed, they did this. Photo
graph shows the sign they had ere«'ted 
near the turn, as the last word In 
warning.

N early 26 M illion  Cars
in W orld , Says Census

and is finally collected for use in the
' bottle at tlie end of the copi>er line. 
I •

The world had 2.'>,07.'1,92S automo
tive vehicles In operation on January 
1, according to figures of the Depart
ment of Commerce at Washington, 
yoiupiled from a world wide census. 
This total is 3417:1.000 In excess of 
that for the year before.

While the United States predomi
nated overwhelmingly In vehicles in 
operatfon. with 10.990,4.30, other coun
tries were becoming more Important 
factors. Great Britain had 1,474,.’573 
machines running; France, 8.’>.">,0tK); 
Canada. 727,594; Germany, 5.39.S.30; 
Italy, 1R4.700; Argentina, 181,250; 
Brazil, 64,950, and Uussla, 78..500.

Apparently the country where th* 
automobile is least desired Is TibeL 
for the .search disclosed only one ma
chine there, a motor cycle.

The January 1 total for passenger 
cars alone was 20,799,151, against 18,- 
578,750 the previous year.

D E V IC E  “ O U T -T H lN K S ”  M A N  IN M A N Y  CASES
Such a Meal as 
They Did Have.

T h ere A re  O thers
A hlgh-school boy drives to school 

every morning in a much-dilapidated 
maclilne.

“ What kind of a car you got there, 
boy?"

“ H. F. D.,” was the answer,
"It. F. I>.—what the heck?"
“Yei». Rescued from tlie dump."— 

Portland Express.

A »k  T hese
Q. Why does a dog looking for 

bis master re.sernhle an orange?
A. Because he looks all round.
Q. What are thi colors of the 

wind and a storm? |
A. The wind, blue; -he storm, roee.

«
R ather Comp 'ated

Johnnie, when asked his people 
to define "deficit,’’ said; .

“ A deficit is what you’v got when 
yon haven’t as much as If ylu bad bad 
Just nothing.”—The Ootlool^

A remarkable electric clock with uncanny powers bus t>een Invented by 
a Washington ophthalmologist. Dr. J. C. Van Slyke, who has trained it to some

ASPARAGUS T IM E

feats that even many humans are incapable of doing. This clock will turn 
on automobile parking light 15 minutes after sundown—not at five o’clock 
or 6 o’clock, but exactly 16 minutes after the sun has sunk below the horizon. 
It will turn that safue parking light off at daybreak the following morning 
in the same mysterious way. The Invention will do other remarkable things 
without adjustment at any time, except every four yean, to account for leap 
year. Government horological expert! Bl« manlfeetlnc considerable Interest 

Doctor Van Slyke'i Inventloa.

This favorite vegetable comes at 
the time when It Is very welcome. As 

with all of the early 
summer vegetables, as
paragus Is rich In min
eral salts and vltamines. 
Asparagus w’hcn bought 
In the market Is expen
sive food and when 
cooked should be served 
with every drop of tht 
liquid in which the vege

table was cooked. To pay twenty-five 
or thirty cents a bunch for asparagus 
and cook In It a quantity of water, 
pouring that, when the vegetable Is 
cooked, down the kitchen sink. Is 
criminally wa.steful. It Is waste not 
only of money but of food value. The 
properties which make the vegetable 
should be carefully preserved In the 
cooking. A good rt^ceptacle for cook
ing asparagus is an old-fashioned cof
fee pot; the bunch without cutting 
may be put down Into the water, then 
covered tightly; the coarser parts will 
cook In the water, the tips will be 
steamed until tender. Use the liquor 
from the vegetable for a sauce, as It Is 
rich In salts and vltamines. A double 
boiler may be used In place of a coffee 
pot, using the water bath for the 
cooking and cover with the top of the 
double holler. Steamed asparagus Is 
considered by far the best way to get 
all the good of the vegetable; lay It In 
a colander and steam over water.

Asparagus lends Itself with its deli
cate flavor, most acceptably as a salad 
vegetable; combine*! with butter, eggs 
and cbee.se It Is delicious as souffie, 
rabbit, or scalloped dish.

Peppers Stuffed With Asparagus.—  
Prepare four uniform sized green pep
pers for stuffing. Parboil and drain. 
Take one cupful of bread crumbs, one 
cupful of cooked asparagus, two table
spoonfuls of butter, one teaspoonful 
of lemon Juice, one-half teaspoonful of 
salt, a few drops of mushroom catsup, 
mix well and fill the peppers. Bake, 
basting with a good soup stock. Serve 
garnished with stuffed olives.

Often the tough ends of the aspara
gus may be peeled and will serve as 
tender as the parts nearer the 
tips. When too tough, cook the tough 
portions, saving the liquid for sauce 
to serve with the steamed tender tips.

Sorrel Soup.—Take a pound of sor
rel, three potatoes, a bunch of green 
onions, two table.spoonfuls of sugar, 
two eggs and salt to taste. Wash the 
sorrel and cut fine. Peel the pota
toes, add the chopped onions, and two 
quarts of water to the sorrel. Sim
mer with the salt and sugar until ten
der. Remove from tlie fire, add the 
beaten eggs.

Easy and Good Desserts.
Milk, the best food suited to chil

dren, makes the best foundation for 
w h o l e s o m e  desserts, 
good for old as well as 
5’oung and easy of diges
tion.

Baked Custard.— ^his 
custard may be varied by 
different flavors or sea
soning so that even If 
often sened it will not 
b e c o m e  monotonous. 

Beat four eggs sliglitly, add one-half 
cupful of sugar and one quart of 
fresh milk. Cook in water In a hot 
oven. Add a pinch of salt and such 
seasoning ns grated nutmeg, cinna
mon or any desired flavoring extract. 
All egg mixtures should cook at a low 
temperature, so setting the custard In 
water and not allowing it to l)oi! will 
keep the custard cooking at a lower 
temperature. To test when cooked, 
dip a knlfehlade into the center of the 
custard; if it comes out clean the cus
tard Is done. Remove at once from 
the oven and liot water. Custard that 
Is overcooked is watery and unattrac
tive.

Caramel Custard.—Melt In a smooth 
•imelet pan one-half cupful of sugar, 
add gradually f*>ur cupfuls of scald
ing hot water and stir until the cara
mel is dissolved. Beat five eggs, add 
one-half teaspoonful of salt, a tea
spoonful of vanilla, strain into a mold 
rinsed in cold water. Bake as usual.

Ginger Custard.—Line buttered cups 
with small pieces of canton ginger, 
th»‘n pour in a thick cwstanl, using 
four eggs to a pint of milk, one-third 
of a cupful of sugar, a pinch of salt 
arid vanilla to flavor. Beat the eggs, 
udtl sugar, salt, and flavoring, strain 
lnt*» molds and set Into liot water to 
bake until firm. Serve with a spoon
ful of canton ginger sirup .and a little 
of the chopped ginger over the un
molded ( u.stard when cold.
“ Tile more egg*; used In a custard the 
more nourishing the dessert; how 
ever one may prepare a very good 
custard using two eggs to a pint of 
milk. If baking Is not convenient 
steam the custards In water over a low 
flume «m tlie gas burner. Cover for 
a wlille, then watch carefully so as not 
to overcook.

Coconut Custard Pie,—Use two 
j eggs to a pint of milk, adding sugar 
! to sweeten—not ns much as If the 

sweet coconut were not used, sprin
kle with a half t® whole cupful of 
grated coconut and bake as usual In 
one crust.

NO WOMAN CAN KEEP 
HOUSE EFHOENTLY

Without Good Health
"  ,5 » Vi c V r
:x*xr- *!■ xy-:. .♦ > '

/'J

MRS. RRANK DiNOORB 
ass eisRCB avknui. Lancaster, ohio

Four W a!lt Can M ake a 
House, but it takes a W om

an to Make a Home
To be a successful homemaker, s 

woman must guard her health. When 
mother Is not well, the home is up
set Women everywhere are learn
ing through their own personal ex
periences, as these women did. the 
merit of Lydia B. Plnkham’s Vege
table Compound.

Lancaster, Ohio.—"For ten years 
after my marriage, I had poor health.

I was on a visit to my sister in
Utica, Michigan, and she had taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. Her husband got me a bot
tle and I took It and felt so much 
better that I got a second one. Now, 
whenever I feel run-down I take the 
Vegetable Compound and soon feel 
all right again. I have had three 
little girls In the last six years and 
do all my housework, sewing, wash
ing, and ironing. My time is pretty 
well taken up. but I will answer any 
letters I receive.”—^Mss. Frank Din- 
DOBE, 823 Pierre Avenue, Lancaster, 
Ohio.

Sturgis, Michigan.—“̂I am very 
thankful for what your medicine 
has done for me and have recom
mended it to others. I took It to 
give me strength before my baby 
was born. I would have to stop work 
and lie down sometimes all the after
noon. I felt as if I did not care 
whether anything was done or not I 
got tired out so easily. One day I 
found a little book on my porch and 
that night I showed It to my hus
band and he went down town and 
got me a bottle of Lydia R  Plnk
ham’s Vegetable Compound. The 
medicine has helped me so much 
that I was soon able to do my work, 
and when my baby was bom, my 
nurse, Mrs. Forbes, said it was the 
easiest birth she had ever attended. 
I will be more than pleased if I am 
helping someone else by giving my 
testimonial.”—Mss. Eh)WABo Pxs- 
siNO, 20S Surprise Ave., Sturgis, 
Michigan.

We have to be patient with cranks. 
Once in a while there Is one with a 
splendid idea.

Securing efficiency In others Is a 
severe tax on the nerves. Ever been 
an executive?

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTl
Unless you see the “ Bayer Cross”  on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

Accept only **Bayer”  package 
which contains proveij directions.
Handy “ Bayer”  boxes of tablets 
Also bottles of 24 and 100—Druggists.

Aspirin Is th« trade mart of Btyer Mwmftcturt of Monoscetlcscldester of SsUejUesdi

OU Folks Need
a Iffild Laxative
-N ot a “Pliysic”

D R. W . B . C A L D W E L l. 
A T  TH E A G E  O F  8 3

Most men and women past fifty must 
give to the bowels some occasional help 
else tliey suffer from constipation. One 
might as well refuse to aid weak eyes 
with glasses as to neglect a gentle aid 
to weak bowels.

Is your present laxative, in wliat- 
ever form, promoting natural bowel 
“regularity”—or must you purge and 
“physic” every day or two to avoid 

j sick headnclie, dizziness, biliousness, 
colds, or sour, gassy stomach?

Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin helps 
to establish natural, regular bowel 
movement even for those clironically

constipated. It never gripea, edckwii 
or upsets the system. Besides, It Is abso
lutely harmless and pleasant to tako. 

Buy a large 60-cent bottle at any 
store that sells medicine and just set 
for yourself.

DnCaJA/dTs
SYRUP
PEPSIN

J  Tlie temperulure of tlie sun’s photo- 
■ sphere, the part that gives the most 
light, is about 12,000 degrees Faliren- 

, belt.

When the protozoa which inhabit 
the digestive tract of ‘White ants and 
digest tlielr woody tood for them are 
killed, the ants starve to death.

M O TH E R :- F l e t c h e r ’ s
Castoria is a pheasant, harm
less Substitute for Castor Oil,
Paregoric, Teething Drops 
and Soothing Syrups, espe
cially prepared for Infants in arms and Quldren all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for tibe signatiirs of
Proven directions on each package. Ptysidans cvcrywiiere recommend h.

J.

1
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pidertaincd with a bridge party in  ̂
the home of .Mrs. Childers, Tuesday | 

' afternoon. May, 25. complimenting I 
Mrs. Sam Neff of Fort Henning. <Ja., 
Red was the color most artistically 
used in the decorative motif, from 
.Mrs. Childers own ganlen. decorat
ed the reception room.s and were 
ii.sed as ravel’s. The salad course 

and refreshments served, conform- 
H  to the chosen scheme. On .Marfa’s 
social calender, no more elaborate 
or eiijoxahle affair has been given

Full Line of Electrical Supplies
COMPLETE STOCK OF MAZDA GLOBE|

BIG

UO Volts - 32 Volts
ALL SIZES.

STOCK OF RADIO BATTERIES.

except first page-------- 25c. per inch
One-half page or more, 20c. inch
Ads in plate form ..... J20e. per inceh
Legal advertising, 10c. per line first 
b^ rtion ; 5c. per line each subse-

A mans measure is too often taken 
in dollars and cents.

Stop kicking. Every one to the 
wheel and push.

.According to the calender the 
Summer time is here.

Subscription per y ea r_______ $2.00
Advertisiuy Rates

Display Advertising, -un of paper, this season. Nine tables of players
with many others, filled the spac
ious and beautifully appointed 
rooms. The prizes awarded were. 
High score, Mrs. Mason; Second. Mrs 
Hulebinson, consolafion, Mrs. Cor- 
der; guest prize, .Mrs. Soin Neff, 
Mrs. Childers and Mrs. McFarland 
A’Pre assisted in entertaining by 

.Mrs. G. C. Robinson, Mrs. .1. D. 
Bunton, Mrs. Jolin Pool and Mrs. O 
.M. Bunton. The guest list included 
besides the honor guest, Mrs. .Neff, 
Mmes, G. C. Robinson. .1. D. Bimton. 
Clay Holland, Burton Milchetl. R 
R. .Miller, Hubbard, Morris Mr 
Donald, J^letclier, Herman. Bngel* 
Yates, A. Pool, John Pool, .Ake, Mc
Cracken. Clay .Mitchell, Lee Fischer. 
Corder, Snyder. Hutchinson. Bened- 
tto, Sumner, Foster, Forsylhe, Good 
win. Jim Pool, Clay Pool. Walker. 
•Misses May Howard. Katherine Duck 
worth. Mildred Pool and Anita 
Young. The out of town guests were 
Mmes. Wynn, Houston; Mrs. Neff, 
Fort Bwiming. Go.; Shannon, Antho
ny. N. M.; Pettiis. Goliad; Holland, 
.Alpine; Griffith, New York: .1. D. 
Bunton. Shafter; .Andrew Heaton, 
San .Antonio; Dorothy Woods. San 
Saba.

Repair, work and W  iiir { SOLICITED

Marfa must have another railroad 
one giving us a northern outlet.

RULE—To avoid criticism:
Say Nothing, '
Be Nothing,
Do Nothing.

—Fra Elbertus.

Just listen to the rain at night 
fating on the roof- And now the 
prospects are good for high grass 
with high priced catfle to graze it 
down.

The New Era and its present Ed
itor came to Marfa in the Same year 
of our Lord 1886- forty years ago. 
Since then there has been a few 
changea.

A large business run on a small 
scale is much better that a little 
business conducted on a big scale. 
Both, however, should advertise- 
even in the townpaper.

STl DE.XTS OF .MARFA HIGH
<m;hin) i. orgaxtae  m u se i'M

On May !l, the students of the 
Marfa Public'Schools organized a 
Museum and elected the following 
officers to serve llirough next ses-

He who advertises is like untop'^'^’
the one who casts his bread upon j 
the waters, for it shall return unto 
him after many days.

,.A live stock, horticultural and min 
eral exhibit by tfie profnised Tri- 
County Fair, would prove a great 
advertisement for the Big Bend Sec
tion.

In the last quarter of a century 
it is believed there has been great
er progress made along the lines of 
the pliysical sciences than in all 
the past ages. Man has been and is 
now constantly trying to invent or 
discover a new luxury or a method 
of anihilating both time and space.

President—Ttieodore Kmglit. 
Vice-President—Annie Mcth’acken. 
Sei-retary—Robert Hiimpliris. 
Directors:
ofh tirade—f.yle tlatrost.

6lli Grade—Turney Fletcher.
7fh Gi-ade—Mary Nell Mifchell 
Hfli Grade—Billy Hubhard.
‘.fill Grade—Hilly H. H<»gel. 

loth Grade—Henry Gorden S<‘Jmtze 
A Supervi.sory Committee, of H. 

T. Fletcher, Prof, tli-egg. and T. 
Mitchell, will woi k with Ihe officers 
in providing cases and aranging Ihe 
materials colleeted or secured hy the 
students.

Space will he provided in Ihe lihra 
ry and at the opening of School nextThis vear the Sesquicentennial of

Ihe adoption of the Declaration of;f»> ' students will asemhie their eon 
Independence will be observed bv a 
gi’eat international exposition at

' trihulions. This section is rich in 
materials for a Museum which in- 

‘Philidelphia. opening June 1st. n| elude, besides the objects of hi.sfnr- 
would be interesting to know what | ";«1 general mteresis and In
wonders and knowledge will he fhe 'I'*!*' relics. The collection and ar- 
cnmmnn property of mankind at *he cangenic.d of these otijects will lieljt
Bicenh^inial of American Tndepen-i ^Indents in their studies, ..........
dence. However, in thinking of M.e 'elope their powers of observation 
great strides made :n the last »wen- =‘ "'1 " ' f  inoper rare for
ly-tive years we should no» foi.’ -t ing items no| proper-
fhaf a!! the inventions began

COFFIELD ELECTRIC SHOP,
Marfa . . . .  Texas

years ago in the aiiplication of sim
ple firinciitles whirh have year by 
year and age after ages, been gi'a- 
dually worked out and all i- not 
known; that oui’ pres»-nf kn^v ledge 
is but the added prodiief of an in

ly eared for.
The committee asks the coopera

tion of the patrons of the School 
and the citizens of Marfa in en
couraging the children in this un
dertaking and in contributing to the 
Museum articles of historical, geo-

finite past, and man’s ronfimi.''' ppn logical, biological or geeral inter- 
Li ess along Ihe lines of i:«‘veir.|,e-1‘’ t̂- Space w ill be provided for loan 
n-eiif and knowledge sc m.-.s ,.i,d-1
less. :

MFTCAI.FK I14:I.IVERS ADDRESS

The commencement adilress was
JOGKEA r.Ll B RACK AIKET AT 

CAAIP \I\RF\ TO RE HELD 
OX .’list INSTEAD DE .Wth. i made hy Hon. H. O. Metcalfe of 

- - - - - - - - -  I Marfa and was one of the best ever
The spring meeting of the Marfa M«?'oalfe lived

lockev club for the l.enefif of the reputation as an orator
Arrnv Relief Society will take place ''’ "'I address
at tfie race track at Gamji Marfa 
.May 3l.st instead of flie 30(h as was 
first announced.

was must timely and well received 
—.\l|tine \valanclie.

4:h r is ’»'i \\ chi red

You are invited to attend any or 
all of the .serviees at the Christian 
Church. AVe welcome all Wiho need 
the Lord, and we seek to do His 
will.
Bible School ....................  a. m.
Morning Worship .......... a. m.
Hvening Service .............  8:15 p. m.

You will feel at home with us.
M. -A. Buhler 

Minister.

CHASED A REAR

.\s Jack Rawles was coming info 
town Thursday, near .Alamita he 
saw a large black bear crossing Ihe 
road. He chased it in his anfo some 
di.stance wtien the hear ran into 
some “roughs” and escaped.

H. O. .Metcalfe of Marfa delivered 
the commencement address and it 
was one of the best ever heard in 
Van Horn.

—Van Horn .Advocate.

LAUNDRY TROI’RLE?—The new,
Savage-Washer-Drver. Wasties rin- Mrs. R. E. L. Tyler left Tuesday 
" ^ d  dries a tub of clothes ready morning for San Antonio to be the 
for the line or iron in 18 minutes. , guest of her daughter and son-in 

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. For law', Mr. ami Mrs. James Galloway, 
free demonstration write or phone She experts to be absent for sev-
E H CART TON. FT. DAVIS. TFW S, eral weok.s.

This tlie 12th day of .April, .A. 
D. 1926, came on to be considered 
by the County Judge of Presidio 
County, Texas, the petition of J. W. 
Wilson and forty nine other freehol 
decs of the hereinafter described sub 
division of said county for an order 
of an election in such subdivision 
for the purpose of enabling the 
freeholdei’s thereof to determine 
whether fiorses. mules, jacks, jen- 
iM̂ s and cattle shall be permitted 
to run ul large therein, and it ap
pearing to Ihe undersigned judge 
of such court that such petition was 
filed with the Commissioner's tioiir 
of said county on the 15th day of 
March, .A. D. 1926, and that such 
Court thereafter on the 12th day 
of .April. A. I). 1926, heard and gran
ted the same and ordered that such 
election be held on the 12tli day 
of June. A..D. 1926, and that tfie 
Judge of such county issue an or
der therefor and cause notice 
thereof to be given as required by 
law:

Now, therefore, hy virture of the 
authority vested in me under such 
order and the law, I K. C. .Miller, 
County Judge of Presidio County, 
Te.xas. do hereby order that on the 
12th day of June, A. D. 1926, at the 
public school building in the Town 
of Presidio, in such subdivision, 
an election shall be held for the 
fiurpose of enabling the freeholders 
of such subdivision to determine 
whelher hor.ses, mules, jacks, j^nets
and cattle shall be permitted to run 
at large in such subdivision, to wit:

Being the same subdivision of Pre 
sidio <̂ >unty. Texa's, covered by, and 
being, election jirecinct -No. 4 of 
Presidio County. Texas, as described 
hy metes and hounds in the .Minutes 
of the Commissioner’s Court of Pre
sidio County. J’exa.s. Volume 6. Page 
482-8, reference being here made to 
said liook and page for a better 
description hereof.

That, the polls shall be opened for 
such election at the public school 
building in the Town of Presidio, 
in sneii subdivision; E. W. King. 
J. F!. Bowman and Jerry Gray, being 
proper persons for such purpose 
and freeholders an<l (|nalified voters 
of such county, are lierehy appoint
ed as managers of said election, and 
Miey shall a[»point their own clerks.

No person shall vote at such el- 
eefinn unless he is a freehohler, 
and is also a qualified voter under 
Hie const if iition and laws of the 
State of Texas. .All voles at such 
elect ion .■?hall he hy ballot, ami vo
ters desiring tlie animals designa
ted lierein from running at large 
stiall tdace upon their ballots the 
words. “ For the Stock f.aw”. ami 
fhnse in favor of allowing such 
animals to run at large. “ .Against 
the Stork Law".

On or before the fentti day after 
such election. Mp‘ nersons liolding 
the same sliall make due refnrn 
of all the voles east at their res
pective voting places for and against 
said proposition to the county 
jmige of said county, who will lah- 
id'dr and count said returns and 
ascertain and proclaim the result 
of «:ud election in the manner pres
cribed by law.

Piddic notice of this order shall 
he given for at least thirlv davs 
before tlie date of such election hy 
puhlicalion thereof in some news- 
pafier jiuhlished in said eonnty. if 
there he one; and if no newspaper 
he pnhlished in said county, (hen at 
three pultlic places in .said subdi
vision.

Wilne.<s the hand of the t’.ounfy 
Judge of Presidio Connly. Texas, 
this the |.3I|, f|av fif .\pril V. I», 1026

K. C. Miller
Loll’dV .f’ 'dee. Pre«idio Lonniy. Tex
as.

the best 
sort of
a start 
toward 
m akin: 
a goq 
caKe IS
to 01
a pal?

en
of
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THK STATE OF TEXAS. ,
To Hie Sheriff or any Lonstahh’ 

of Presidio Loimty—GRRETI.NG;
You are Hereby 4'niuiniinded. That 
you siimnion. hv making piiblira- 
tion of this Litation in some .News- 
fiafier piiftlisheil in the Counly of 
Presidio if there he a newspaiier 
publi.shed therein, hut if not, (hen 
in a newsfiaiier (luhlislied in the 
nearest County to said Presidio | ty. Texas 
Counly. for four consecutive weeks'

House thereof, in .Marfa, Texas on 
the 26th. day of July, .A. I). 1926 
then and there to answer a Petition 
tiled in said Court, on (he 27th, day 
of .May A. I). 1926. in a suit number 
ed on Hie docket of saidCour .No. 27 
64. wherein .Mary H. Hart is plain- 
lifi ami .Iidiii J. Hart is defendant 
The nature of tlie plaintiffs demand 
being as follows, to-wit:

Plaintiff represents to ttie Court 
that slie has been for a period of 12 
months, prior to exhibiting the pe 
tition herein an actual bona fide 
inhabitant of the State of Texas, 
and has resided in said Presidio 
t'nunty foi- at least six iiionttis next 
preceding (he filing of this suit: 
that on or about Ihe 23rd itay of 
.Novemfter 1019, in Piesidio County, 
Texas, plaintiff was lawfully mar
ried to defendant, (hat they con
tinued to live logeflu’r as husband 
and wife until on or about (he 20Hi 
day of February .\. 1). 1922. when 
di’ feiidanf left )daintitV with Hie in
tention Hieii and there of aliandon- 
ing plaintiff: that since said 20th day 
of F'ebrnary 1922 Hie plaintiff has 
not heard from plaintiff nor has he 
in any manner contrihnfed to her 
sii|iporl.

Plaintiff further alleges that dur
ing Ihe time idainfiff and defendant 
liver! fogelher as aforesaid she was 
kind and affectionate fowai'ds de- 
femlanl. but Hiaf deftmdant iinmiml 
fill of his duties and the obligations 
of his marital vows, ahandom-d plain 
tiff as afoi'e.said. wherefore [dain- 
litT prays the court Hint defendant | 
he cited to appear and answer this 
I'etitinn and for judgement rlissolv- 
mg .said marriage and for such and 
further relief sjieeial and general, 
in law and etpiity, that she may he 
,;nstly entitled h» etc.

Ili’i’cin Fail Not, .And have yon 
before said Conrf. on Hie said first 
day of the next fr*rm thereof, this 
Writ, with yonr endorsement there
on. showing how yon liave executed 
the same.

triven under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Marfa. Texas 
this the 27f|, day of May. A. [»., 1926.

.Anita Young
Clerk District Court Presidio Coun-

On May 10th. we are going to give 
you a  ticket with each $1.00 

in Cash paid us.
Either on Purchase 

or
Old A ccount

On July 10th., we are going to give 
toAthe cne holding lucky number 

a $100.00 Set < f Furniture 
(Either: Bed Room,

Dining Room or 
Parlor.

J. M. HURLEY,
Furniture Dealer,

‘ DL’ CX) ” fbr handy home use, 
laughs at time, dries fast and lasts .. 

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

W.AXTED—.A Partner with Capital 
to assist in developement of a lead 
and Silver proposition near Rui- 
dnsa. Texas Chas Monlemayor. 
-Marfa, Texas.

Bilious
d«ll feelin|(
old atand-by is Thedfoird’s 

Black-Draught— l̂ have used 
it off and on for about 20 yeara,” 
says Mr. W. S. R eynold ot 
R. F. D. 2, Arcadia, La.

get biliotts and have a bad 
taste in my mouth. My head 
feels dnlL I don’t just feel like 
getting around and doixig my 
work. I know it isn’t laziness, 
but biliousness.

’’S o l takeafew doses o f Black- 
Dranid t̂ and when it acts well, I 
get xtp fiBeUng like new—*11111 o f 
pep* 1̂  ready for any kind o f 
work.

**l can certainly recommend it.**
In case of biliousness and other 

disagreeable conditions doe to 
an inactive liver, Black-Draug^ 
helps to drive the poisaDons im
purities out o f the system and 
tends to leave the organs in a 
state of normal, healthy activity.

Black-Oranght is made en tir^  
of pure medicinal roots and herbs 
and contains no dangerous or 
harmfol mineral drugs. It can 
be safely taken by everyone.

Sold everywhere. M m  25c.

TO THE PUBLIC:
We are now beginning our work 

of re-constructing the Marfa Tele
phone plant which construction will 
enelude among other improvements 
the installing of new cable, new 
switchboard and racks.
While this work is going on we ask 

the kind consideration of our sub
scribers as it will be necessary for 
your phone to be temporarily discon 
nected at times as the work pro
gresses. If you find yourself with
out service please be patient with 
us as it will only be tempwary and 
when the work Ls completed you 
will have very much improved ser
vice ail over Ihe system.

Remember we will not incon
venience you any longer than is 
necessary to make the repairs.

We thank you kindly in advance 
for your cinsideration.
PECOS & RIO GRANDE TEL. CO.

P. M. Rooney, Local Mgr.

7̂

MONTTION

.Notice is hereby given that there 
has been seized in this coUection 
district, for violation of tho U S 
Custom laws, one Ford Tour, car, 
.Motor no. 4563686, one Ford Road
ster, motor No. 107,274,491 one Ford 
Roadster motor, no. 10314212, one 
Dodge Truck, motor no. 626345, one 
Ford Sedan, motor no. 10608671 and 
160 qts. spiritous liquor in above 
metioned cars. The liquor will be 
disfiosed of according to la»v. The 
automobiles will be sold at auction 
to highest bidder for cash, Marfa, 
Texas June 7, 1926, at 10 a.m. Any
one claiming any of the above nam
ed cars must file claim with the 
Collector of Customs El Paso with
in twenty days from first publication 
of this notice.

T. P. Gable, Collector. ‘

Capt. Jim Gilleft. veteran ranger 
arrived here yesteivlay. He is the 
.Author of Hie hook. ‘•Six Years 
With the Flanger>J.” H(‘ is visiting 
his niece. M> s. .'oe Fvans 2118 Grant 

i Hie <’iii "G- of l•••e';idif> ;H Hie Cnnrt ‘ F—El Pa'̂ o Tones.

previous to Ihe return day hereof. 
John J. Hart whose i-esidence is un
known. to be and appear before the 
Hofi. District Court, at Hie next re
gular term thereof, to ho lioldep in

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

SAMSON WINDMILLS

ECLIP^ WINDMILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES 
PIPES .AND WELL CASINGS

PIPE FilTLXGS AND VALVES

lA LINDER AND SUCKER RODS 

P U MP  J A C K S

ALTO.MOBn.E C.ASINGS .AND TUBES 
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OILS 
TRUCK TIRES

FILLING STATION/

BLACKS.HITH, MACHINE SHOp AND GARAGE 
VIARFA — — — _  PhOne TEXAS

I
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; MRS. R. S. m il l e r  ENTERTAINS

Mrs. Mary Young who has b«*»*n 
I for some time on a visit to her dau

ghter Mrs. .Mary Krauthor of Los 
Angeles, relurmnl liome Wednesday 
She was accornpained by her dau
ghter .Mrs. Krauthor.

Unlike anything else it is “DUCO” 
the beautiful enduring finish for 
every thing in the home.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

Dr. R. L. Irving, Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ry Scobee of Fort Davis were 
Marfa Wednesday.

in

CARI> of THA.NKS

We sincerely thank, and appre- 
-ciate the help an«l kindness shown 
us during the sickness and death of 
our beloved husband and father.
Mrs. C. E. W'aguespack and family.

Mr. and Mrs. .T. M. Ros.son are 
spending this week at San Marcos.

P. D. Anderson was in Marfa Thur 
sday en route for Presidio,

Capt. Thos. .\. Harkins who for 
four years has been stationed in 
Marfa as chaplain of the First Cav 
airy at Camp Marfa, has been trans 
fered to Fort Sam Houston. San .Vn- 
tonio, and expects to leave for his 
new station next Monday. Capt. Har 
kins since stationed here has been 
at all times active and conscientious 
in the discharge of his duties. He is 
popular both in Army circles, and 
also with our civilian populartion

FOUND—.About 2 miles from Marfa 
on the Fort Davis road, a fur stole. 
Call at .Alta Vista Hotel for it.

Mr, and .Mrs. C. E. .Mea»l returned 
Thursday from .Memphi.s. Tenn., and 
other points. Mr. .Mead was a dele 
gate to the Methodist General Con
ference.

.Mr. L. C. Brite returned Thursilay 
morning from a trii» to New Haven 
Conn., where he visited his daughter 
.Mrs. Donald Dunkle and family, re- 
turuing home by way of Iowa where 
he stopped on business.

FOR RENT—On or before June 10, 
3 furnished rooms with bath. Ap
ply to Mrs. S. C. Hopkins.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bunton and child 
ren were in from their ranch near 
Shatter. While here were the guests 
of their sister Mrs. John Humphris.

.Mr. and Mrs. John I.iOck were the 
guest Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie J(»nes at their beautiful ranch 
home 1.5 miles north of here.

,\ beautiful hahy girl made its ap
pearance at the home of C.apt. and 
.Mrs. Donald Ross Dunkle of New 
Haven, tlonn., on .May 23rd.

W. T. Millington of Presidio was 
a visitor t*» Marfa Tuesday. He re
ports Presidio on the boom. .As an 
indication mention was made of a 
slight misunderstanding leading to 
an old fashioned fisticufT occuring 
there a few days ago. Surely there 
is movement in the border city 
breaking the former unietude of 
this future port of entry.

.Mrs. K. S. .Miller entertained Tues
day and Wednesday of last week 
with delightful bridge parties, hon
oring her guest. Miss Woods of San 
Saba. Those enjoying the Tuesday 
reception, were: Mmes, Fischer, 
Snyder. Pool. Hubard. Fletcher,* Lee 
Fischer, Herman, .McDonald, Grif
fith, Morris. Goodwin. Mason, Sum
ner, Foster, Forsythe, Bausente, Mc
Kinney, and Hutchinson. Mrs. .Mason 
won high score prize and Mis 
^Voofls received the guest prize. 
Guests at the Wednesday courtesy, 
included, besides the honor guest. 
Miss Dorothy Woos, Mmes, Smith, 
.Mct'racken, Metcalfe, Dennis. Wil
liams, Jones, Flelcher, Clay Pool, 
Jim Pool, John Humphris, Casner, 
.Ake, Ben Pruitt, Yales, and Misses 
Willie Bates. Lela Dell Hysaw and 
Catherine Espy.

BULL'S EYE
mmd Qtntrol^unaaer 

WILL ROCLIiS ^

.METHODIST CHI RLH NOTES

Chaplain Harkins will preach at 
both morning an«l evening services 
Suiiday .This will be his last Sun
day in Marfa, let all our people and 
friends make special efforts to be 
present at these .services .We regret 
to lose these good iteople from our 
church and community.
Sunday School 9:15 a. m.

We extend a hearty welcome to all 
to attend these services.

J. C. Jones.

E. WAGl'ESPACK

••Buir* ntirb,.I hy Will Rof 2 
fcid FolHeR an J scrc«*n i
laad io c  A m erican  l*iit_______  -
Morecomi.vf. W auh for th .tn.

b.-.mcOv'vr-gm.ZWU' I
en atar.an d  l i  
"iinwirlat. *1

N o GovemcrEaip 
For Mine

M y goo3 old friend the C^v 
ernor of Oklahoinr. was in to sc'_ 
mc at the theatre tiie other I
had just had humorrms me.’ition 
a candidate for th.-’.t p- it; 
thev wanted to revive the Pcp-.i’ i-i
Party with me as the ft?.r'd-.rd

tlenrge Mecklin. wim witli his 
mother and son Gpoi® ' Jr., has been 
spending the winter and spring in 
Marfa left Monday morning in his 
auto for Hubbard City. Texas. Geor
ge Mecklin Jr., was a recent gi-ad- 
nate of the .Marfa Higli sehool. Mr. 
Mecklin has sold his residence here 
but says that if is hy no means rer- I 
fain he has left Marfa to stay. Hei 
likes the town, perride and climate j 
fine. I

BAPTIST r m  R<1I XOTE.S.

.\f K;:L5 III. Wednesday evening 
Clement Edwards Waguesjiack aged 
ii years pa.ssed away. He was horn 
in Ricelanil. La., and came to China 
Texas witli tlie family a number of 
years ago. Three years ago. on ac
count of failing health, lie moved 
to MaiTa. Surviving him is his wife 
aiitl six children, tlirec boys and 
three girls: his Prther and mother 
and four broMiers and two sisters.

Funeral services were held at the 
Sacred Heart I’.alliolir t'hiirch Thurs 
day evening at i:.'10 p. m. .Aftei-wards 
I lie remains were laid to rest in fhc 
Marfa (3*mefery.

The deceased, although suffering 
from the great while plague, did

Mr. and .Mrs. G. Robinson. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Petross. .Mrs. John 
Hart Mrs. Helen Neff and Custom 
Inspector Moore of Presidio had a 
delightful outing Sunday just across 
the river from Presidio. ,

all in liis power to work at his cho- 
The pastor writes that Northwest j „vi»cafion. and not until a month

.Mis.̂ oiiri is a very beanfifii! country ago did lie take to his bed- from 
now ,and in a prosperous condition, j whirh the last summon called him 
He is enjoying his vacation very to the hniirne whence no weary tra-
much. among relatives and old lime:veller ever returns.
friends.

The Ga's and Ha s liad a very 
profiMble joint meffing at tlic cli- 
urch Tlinrsday afternoon, their siih 
jeef for sillily was Tlie Healing

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Bunton and,T(nich of the Great Physician of 
little girl were in this week fromMl*^"*'* abroad, 
their ranch near Shaffer. ! Friday tlie Sunbeam Band are to

give a Scrifitiire Versi

To the loving wife, and the be
reaved children- bereft at so early 
an age of a fathers care and counsel, 
the New Era offers sinceresf sympa 
fhv.

SALE AT BUSY «EE

Mr. Mrs. Henry (^iffiehl aiul little 
daughter Mary Martha returhed Sa 
timlay from a deliglitful vacation 
spent at Corpus Christi.

 ̂ The Missionary Society of the 
and Song I First Christian rjiim'li will hold a 

firograin at Mie home of Sister .Mr-! sale June the 5fli. at tlie Busy Bee

Bearer.
W ell, the Governor showru ' 

w’hat had happored to a friend i i 
his who had been defeated for G ov
ernor in our state, so he di-courr."*.., 
me. I won’t accuse him of iloin”: :*• 
purposely', but he did. His friend £ 
campaign expenditures were as fol
lows:

“ I kissed 6,000 babies; helped 42 
voters thrash wheat; shoolc hanJ-r 
with tlie entire State; smoked 3,020 
sacks of ‘ Bull’ Durliruu; cut 22 
cords of wood ; htlr«ed brand 8,000 
calves; spayed 4.000 of them; *.v.:s 
sprinkled 8 times in Methodist 
Churches; totally immersed in cr!J. 
water in muddy creeks three times 
by the Baptist; went to c ip f—'̂ inn 
in everv' Catholic T o w n ; pa’d du^s 
to 11 Synagogues; charter mc.Tibcr 
o f the Holy-Rollers; listened to 
800 get-together Kiawanis, Lions 
and Rotary speeches; bouyht sheet 
and pillow slip in every Ku Klux 
Klan in the State; and then 1 was 
defeated.

“  ‘ Bull’ Durham was my scle 
satisfaction not only during, but 
after election. It is the only thing 
that stayed w idi me.”

MARFA
s i T i i n mbBANK

JUDGEMENT
INTEGRITY

INITIATIVE
V Experience -  Conservation

Give a BANK a Directorate with such,ri 
qusdifications, and you have a Bai^ worth 
tying to.

J. B. GiUett L. C. Brite -
W. P. Fischer T . C. Crosson, ’
W. H. Cleveland J. C. Puller

M . D. Bownds,
Compose the Directorate of

T H E  M A R F A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
(Yo«r Consenraknre CuakodiaM.)

y

H AVE YO U  TRIED THE

N a r f a  B a k e r y

New Milk Maid Bread?
Also French Whole WheatorRye 
It is Very rich, baked to a golden 
cruSt. Trial order Will prove our 
statement.

ASBESTtS FIRE PROOF 
SHINGLES

•'Ipi'k and Li»i.<5 Martin.
Tin* choir i.*5 working on a “Lifr 

of Christ Song Si*r. irr." Ttiis sor- 
i vice will give tin* lifo of Christ in 
, scrifiture and song, and w ill ho ren- 
i ib*ml on f îinday night Juno fifb.
I • Bro. Hatebor from F.l Paso will

Reduce your Insurance, For Salej pi'oacli for ns Sunday morning and 
at a reduction of 25 per cent on theinugbf this Sunday .May ;tUfb. I.ids 
regular price. -  'give him a good hearing.

Woolev and Bogel, Marfa, Texas. Refiorter

<fore. There will be all kinds of 
good things to eat. Plione in your 
order early. Hours 2 p. m.. to 5 p. m.

.Mrs. G. ,\. Howard ami Mrs. J. 
Harris. Commitlee.

P.S. There will be another piece 
in thia paper toon. Lock for it.

.M. D. Bound.s left last Sunday for 
Galveston where lie went to attend 
ilie meeting of Hie Texas Stale Ban 
kers .\ssocialion wliicli convened in 
that citv on the 25tli, 26lli. and 27th.United States Rres ara Good Tires

G R E A T  N E W S !
For Those W ho Want 
Low-Priced Dependable Tires

Get out o f your mind the idea that you 
have to buy un-trade-marked, unwarratited 
or mail order tires in order to get tires at a 
low price.

You can buy from us today

Buy home product and benefit 
yourself hy keeping many at home

S. F. Malina^Prop
PHUN^ 171 — — MARFA, TEXAS

P .ATRONIZE YOUR HOME INSTITUTIONS

Opera House
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

MONDAY—
G. SIDNEY and C. MURRY 
In COHEN and KELLY.

—A Jewel.

TUESDAY A WEDNTjSDAY—
W AL.ACE BERRY, R.AYMONDN HOT 
TER In
In The Xani eOf l^ve

—.A Paramount

ROTAtY

international

MARFA CLUB

Meets every Tuesday’s 
12 Noon. Longhorn Cafe

MOORE A. BUHLER. Prea’t 
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS, SeeV

******—**‘ *  ---------- rrrr<r m  j iji

I Mead -Metcalfe
THlRSDAY—
FRIDAY—
J.\CK PICKORD 
•TIv Son

—A F. B. O.

.SATl RD.AY—
I HE Cft.MH.AT

.A Jewel.
—SHOW OPE.NS .AT 7:4.5—

^ r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

.ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
m

General Pnirtiee

MARFA. - - TE-\.\S

The USCO BALLOON
at a km price. R***,***^;*^ 
deied treed. Strong. o'**
co n ftru c tio n  v y in g  fatt b e l l o wcyehioningandloogeepvtce. v w
ries the mmc.. riade mmA  epS fan w»m »ty o f the United 
Rubber CompuT.

Balloons, High-Pressure Cords or Fabrics at
a bwitet piic<- tliaai ycu puy for lires ia the 
**uncertain”  class.

Every USCO Tire bears the name and trade 
mark o f the United States Rubber Company 
and is fully warranted. And more real tire 
value than you would get from a lot o f tires 
at a higher price.

For SaU By

H O R O  M O T O R  C O
M AR FA, * TE XA S

Guaranteed by

iMCOnrouATZa
111 Fifth Avenue, New York Ctw

Everybody has been asking “When 
can we have DUCO to brush on at 
bcino’’ we have it nov/.

G. C. ROBINSON LBR. CO.

J. .1. Kilpatrick Sr., anij Son H. H.' I
Kilpatrick, Jr., passi'd through .Mar 
fa Tiirsilay on route in their auto! 
for the Ses(|uicentennial at Phili- 
delphia. '

WANT TO BUY

-Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 432 
Meets 2nd and 4th Friday

at 7i30 P. M.

Oddfellows Hall
.Miss Blanch Avant, N. G.

Mrs. Vera Belle Keane, Sec.
.All kinds of junk, Brass, Copper,.

.Aliimiiiiiuti, Lead. Rubber, Hides  ̂
Bones and Rags.

d e\vf:r iron  & .h e t a l  co.
El Paso, Texas.

*****************

\

00000000000>*0^00 000000004><̂ ^̂ <40̂ 000*

r e p r e s e n t a t iv e  w a n t e d

“The Missouri State Life Insur
ance Company, a Company of 34 
years old having over six hundred 
millions of insurance in force and 
a.ssels over 62 millon dollars, and 
writing Life Insurance, Accident 
and Health and Group Life Insur
ance wants a representative in Pre
sidio County. We also write Army 
Officers on the Monthly Allotment 
basis. If interested in our non-for- 
feitahle renewal contract, write 
Matthew Brown, 323 Bedell Bldg., 

San Antonio. Texo.s.

Hans Briam
The merchant who has prac

tically everything and will 
Sell It for Less

Marfa, Texas

—READ—We want you to see 
the advantages of the SINGER 
ELECTRIC MACHINE. Demonstra 
tions will be cordially given at the 
Coflfield Electric Shop, or at your 
home.

JULIAN WEASE, .Agent.

CattieLoans
Wanted
Firom $10,000JW Up

Low Interest Rates and Liber
al Terms

LOANS CLOSED PROMPTLY

I Represent a Nationally 
Known Live Stock Company

Call or Write

Will Glover
UV’ALDE, TEXAS

\
s A
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V  •• Tripoli Officials Greeting Premier Mussolini

A

I
This photograph, just received from Europe ufld iruiismWted from New York by A. T. Sc. T. wires, shows 

Premier Mussolini of Italy (left center) being welcomed to Tripoli by the mayor and other officials.

Preparing for Nonstop Flight Across Atlantic

Conditions That Make
for Successful City

What must the progressive city pos
sess to Insure success? What impor
tant factors are known by experience 
to enter into the development of the 
modem commnnity?

Here are some essentials as sug
gested by Ralph Heilman, dean of the 
Northwestern University school of 
commerce.

Factories, offices, mercantile and 
Industrial and business establish
ments in proper number, to provide 
regular and profitable employment, 
merchandise, commodities, and per
sonal service.

A city government which is honest 
and alert, which operates for service 
and not for “graft,” which provides 
a competent and efficient administra
tion of all departments of municipal 
government.

A modem and progressive system 
of grade and high schools, with ade- 

j quate plant and equipment, and pro- 
I vlding equal opportunity for all chil- 
' dren.
I Well located and properly equlppe*!
: parks and playgrounds for out-of-door 
■ sports and wholesome recreation.
1 Churches with intelligent leader
ship. well supported by the public; 
providing opportunity for each to wor
ship in accordance with bis own con- 

I science.
I Citizens characterized by a strong 
spirit of civic interest and local pride, 
who believe in their city’s present and 
future, and in “progress” through 

I “service,”
Thrifty citizens, who realize that 

saving is the source of all capital, who 
spend less than they earn, who con
sume less than they prodice, who thus 
accumulate a suri)lus iLr sound in
vestment. I

Mechanics at Roosevelt field. Long island, at work on the S-3f>, Sikorsky type plane, in which Capt. Rene 
PoDck, French ace, will attempt to cross the Atlantic In a nonstop flight. New York to Paris, In possibly 30 hours. 
Inset is i>ortralt of (?apt. Roscoe Turner, American, who will accompany Fonck as relief pilot

New Skipper Aboard the Mayflower ANTI-JAPANESE

Growth Not Possible
if City Lacks Homes

This editorial from the Dogalusa 
(Ala.) Enterprise may be read with 
profit by other communities:

“Bogalusa is certain to maintain 
her growth during the present year. 
If not exceed tliut of the past three 
years, but unless there is some relief 
In the housing situation, Hogalusa 
cannot grow as It should. There are 
few. If any, vacant houses In Bog
alusa. New industries are being con
templated, which will mean tliat new 
families will want to move here, and 
if they cannot find houses, the head 
of the family will come here and 
work and most of his money will be 
spent where his family resides. It also 
means that the best citizens and work
men will not remain here, for no man 
wants to be separated from his fam
ily. Home building has always been 
profitable in Bogalusa, and there have 
l>een very few who have taken a loss 
when they built a home. On the con
trary, hundreds have made a nice 
profit If you want to Invest s<*me 
njoney, which will pay a nice dividend 
and at the same time assist in up
building the city, the thing to do is 
to build some bouses.”

If you could read what Is written 
on the back of this Chinaman’s garb 
you would know what he thinks of

Capt Wilson Brown and Capt Adolphus Andrews photographed during | .lapanese. He was taking part
an inspection of the Presidential yacht Mayflower. Captain Brown has Just 
succeeded Captain Andrews as commander of the yacht and as naval aide 
to Prealdent Coolldge.

In an anti-Japanese demonstration la 
Peking. .

Danger From Lightning
In the coarse of a study to ascer- 

, tain the origin of fires of proven elec
trical origin, the records of several 

. htmdred such fires In one of the south
ern states were examined by the So- 

I clety for Electrical Development, and 
: It was found that the chief cause was 
I lightning or electrical burnouts due to 
I lightning disturbances. There Is not 
i a single record during the 15 years of 

a building which was proi>erly rodded 
I being struck by lightning, all fires 
' resulting from a building l>elng struck 

by lightning occurring in buildings not 
provided with lightning rods or In 

, buildings where the rods were de- 
j fective or not properly grounded.

Royal Visitors From Japan FEATURE OF “ SESQUF

;

Proper Care of Lawn
! One ot the be.st methods of smoth- 
I ering the weeds In your lawn Is 
i through excessive cutting of the grass. 

IV o  of three cuttings a week will aid 
the growth of the lawn and result In 

; a very close stand of grass, which will 
i strangle the weeds and drive them 

out. It also will help through keep
ing the weeds from running to seed- 

■ It Is a mistake to let the grass grow 
i loo long before cutting, and many new 

lawns have been siwiled tlmmgh tills 
1 neglect. Cut often and give the lawn 

plenty of water and you will be sur
prised at the result

A car
for every purse 

and purpose/

IN THE autom obile industry several 
distinct price classes havedeveloped. 

General M otors is represented in  eadu 
The General M otors line o f  passen

ger cars comprises 52 difiFerent m odels. 
They include every open  and closed 
body type and range in  price-at>tbe* 
factory as follow s:

CH EVRO LET
6 Models—$510 to $765

P O N T IA C
2 Models—$825
O LDSM O BILE 

9 Models—$875 to $1115
O A K LA N D

6 Models—$975 to $1295 
B U IC K

16 Models—$1125 to $1995 
C A D ILLA C

13 Models—$2995 to $4485
Quality is the first law  o f  General 
M otors; and sweejnng econom ies, pos
sible to an institution with d ie re- 
soqrcesof General M otors,arerefiected 
in  m e prices o f  General M otors cars.

Select the car that suits y ou  from  
the General M otors line* Y ou  may 
buy it ou t o f  in com e  o n  G eneral 
Motors* time payment plan (QMAC), 
w hich assures fair terms and low  rates.

G E N  E RAL 
M OTORS
CHEVROLET '  PON TIAC '  BUICK 

OLDSMOBILE - OAKLAN D 
CADILLAC '  CM C TRUCKS 

car for every pur$€ and purpote**
V

Origin of **Match**
The derivation o f the term "match” 

as used In Its present sense Is ob
scure. It is probably from the Greek
and Latin “myxa,” meaning a nozzle
of a lamp. In 1337 we find reference 
In literature to matches, the name 
being applied to the wick of a candle 
or lamp. The earliest reference to 
matches In their present sense is 
found In 1530.

Trifles make perfection and perfec
tion la no trifle.—Michelangelo.

If we quarrel with conscience, we 
shall be In a row all the time.

Voice of Authority
“The White House Spokesman" I« 

a phrase coined by Washington newe> 
paper men. It is not ccmsidered eth
ical to quote the President directly, so 
this expression is used, althongb, la 
fact. It is the President who speaks. 
He receives the newspaper men and 
answers questions oraUy that have 
been submitted to him previously la 
writing.

No man likes to be henpecked, but 
his resentment can be weak.

It isn’t BO bad when a daughter 
bosses her mother with affection.

For Better Citizenship
As part of the education extension 

movement in Pennsylvania, 2(1.015 le
gally employed minors Inst year at- 
temled cla.ss*‘S In night elementary and 
high schools and in English and citi
zenship schools In the st.nte. The en
rollment of adults was :i3..347. A defi
nite program has l>een plnnne<l this 
year to reach Immigrant women, and 
arrangements have been made for 

' home classes for them In 04 cities and 
: boroughs.

Just nuz Alabasthie with 
water cold or  hot and 
apply to any interior sur
face. The sure result is 
beautifully tinted walls in 
exactly the color you wish.

K
This is the beautiful tower of the

Prince and Prlnccm U, two of the most popular members of the Imperial j of A grl^ tore  e r e c ^  for Um
family of Japan, learlng the Karomlgasokl palace, Tokyo, after bidding ^
fiueweU to other member, of the Imperlsl booaehold. prevloo. to itartlng “ f^t ^  ^  Installed In tb«
their Joomey to the United Statee. 1 huge um on the top.

Plant More Trees
More trees In our cities and towns 

would produce cooler summers and 
wanner winters. The temperature of 
• tree Is 54 degrees at every season 
of the year, so it cools the air on 
hot days and warms it on cold ones.

In summer time trees cool the at
mosphere by absorbing water from the 
earth and emitting It through their 
tasves.

Alabastine comes in all 
standard colors and these 
intermix to form count
less others so that yoor 
decorating taste may be 
accurately followed.

Nome genabmweithomi 
the Cross amd Circle^ 

printed im red.

Instead o f Kalsom ine orW dlPbper

{
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MARFA, TEXAS
MAY 31 -  JUNE 5. Inclusive

Texas Kid Rodeo 
and Amusement Co. 

Under Auspices Marfa Civic League.

Featuring the best String of

Bucking H orses
IN THE STATE

Boys we pay from $2.50 to Mount, 
$100.00 to ride and Qualify "January”

That DOLLAR A MINUTE
M U L E . ;

Our Athletic Show Boys
meet all comers either in

BOXING or WRESTLING
W epay you to Stay.-NUF-SAID. 
W E CARRY A  BRAND NEW

Ferris Wheel
A I^ S O

Merry“Go“Rouimd
Girls, Boys, don't over look this:

Our line o f Concessions carry & 
offer the latest NOVELTIES direct from 
the EAST.

FOLKS COME, and enjov the 
MUSIC if NOTHING LSE.

R E M E M B E R !  
MAY 31 St. to JUNE 5 th .

JEFF DAVIS C0UN1V FOLITICM 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

This paper is authorized to make 
the following announcements of 
candidates for office, subject to the 
action of the Democratic prima
ries of Jeff Davis County July 24tb, 
1926.

For County Judge—

R, Barnett (Re-electiou) 
W. A. Yarbro

For Sheriff—
F. L. Sproul (Re-election)

ftobt. D. Mulhern
Eric Higgins
For County Assessor—

C. E. Jones
N. E. MILES j I

For Treasurer—
William Granger (Re-election) 
Miss Virginia Lee Ellis

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3— 
A. J. Tippit 
H. L Kokernot. Jr.

r r r i r r r * *  . . . . . . . . . .

MARFA LODGE 
NO. S4, LO.O.F.

1st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree I 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree ; 
3rd Tuesdav Night, 3rd Degree ' 
4th Tuesday N i^t, Initiatory 

Degree. All visiting brothers are 
cordially invited to be present

jJack Knight, N. G.
DR. A. G. CHURCH, Sec.

M.ARFA LODGC Nnmber 596 
A - F. A A  M.

Meets second Thurs
day evening in each 
month.
Visiting brethren are i 

cordially invited to be present.

G.4RL WEASE, W. M.
N. A. Aiaold, Secretary

Let us make your new Boots 
or repair your old Shoes

X
Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable 
MARFA ROOT AND SHOE CO \

GoUiolt Brothers \

BIG BAZAAR
The Lhdies’ Catholic Society take pleasure in Inviting you 
to a Big Bazaar to be held at the Guadalupe Hall June 1st., 
1926 at 5:30 P. M. You’ll find genuine mexican dishes con
sisting of Enchiladas and Coffee, Ice Cream, Cakes and 
others refreshments and intertainments. Come, ail welcome

♦
*
*
♦

♦

CARDINAL GIBBONS COUN
CIL NO. 2318.

Meets second and fourtli Wed 
nesday of each month 7:30 
p m. -All visiting brother cor
dially invited to be present. 

M. J. Dillon. G. K.
C M. Urias, F. S.

♦
♦
*
*
*
*
♦
*
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POLITICAL A\.\Ot'NCEliE.NTS

The Marfa New Era is authorized 
f.o make the following announce
ments of candidates for office, sub
ject lo the action of the Democratic 
primaries of Presidio County, July

Toa 4m M t havo all thoM syaip- 
toaiB la tbo hostaalBS. hat If foa  
hava aap of thsss TOK MAY HAYS
~ 11.l,AONA. M r  rR B B  BOOKLBT. 
«THB STORY OF PBIXAGRA,” will
opplala. Mr troatMsat Stffsrs ■n atbors, aaS Is osSsrsrS hp a 
Stats Roaltb Oopartaioat, phrsMIaas 
aaS haaSryls who hsos tsksa tks 
troataMat. w Writs for QaootMaalro 
aaS FBBB Dtapaosls. A

W .C oR O U N T R B K iM .D o
TnAmCANA. TBXAS

HAMARFA CJUPTER Na 344
O. E. &, meets the 3rd. 
Tuetdkj evMiiQgs in
eecb month. Visiting 
members are eordielly 

Invited to be present.

Mrs. Ruth Roerk, W. M. 
Edwena Hurley, Sec.

-i, 1926:O t

FOR SHERIFF:—

Jeff Vaughan Reelection) 
Joe Bunton

TREASIRER:—
Sam Wooley (Heelection) 
Jamto A. Poole 
Lucius Hurley.

ASSESSOR:—
Robert <ireenwo(»d Reelection' 
John A. Pool, Jr.
E. T MaeDO.N.U.D

FIRE d r il l

Saturday morning about 11:00 o- 
olock the Fire Alarm was sounded 
and before the alarm had ceased, 
main street was filled with people 
evei*>ame was Io«>king for the Are 
until .Mr. Share from his Studio 
window told them that it was only 
a Fire Drill and that the Fire Truck 
was on its way down town. It sure 
was a snappy Job. inside of three 
minutes from the time that the Fire 
truck came around the corner into 
main street, the firemen had the 
tiose ilown and were shooting a 
stream of water on the Court 
House.

WHERE te a c h e r s  WILL SPE.ND 
THE su m m er

COLNTY JLDCE:—
Judge K. C. Miller, Re-election 
W. T. Da\is

FOR DISTRICT CI.ERK—
■Miss .\nita Young (re-election)

)

MRS. WILLIE RIDE.N 
CHIROPRACTOR 

PAL.MER GRADL.ATE
Office upstairs in 

MARFA N ATIOl .̂AL BA.\K Bldg
Office hours 9-12 a. m. 2-5 p. m

1A.\ COLI.KCTOR—
O. A. K.MOHT 
.1. 1). .NICHOLS

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT NO. 1-

Miss .Medley, Spanish teacher,will 
.spend the first two or three weeks 
at Fort Worth and Burburnett, and 
from there she will return to her 
ranch at Fort Davis, Texas.

.Miss Burns, commercial teacher, 
will be in Kansas City for the first 
two weeks of her vacation and from 
there she will go lo New York.

Miss .Newman will spend the en
tire summer in El Pa.̂ o visiting her 
brother.

We’re Building 
our Business

O N

^e rb te e
A N D

Qum-Dipped Tires
*Cht jouudation o f  our busi

ness is S E R  V IC E  to the motor
ing public. That is why toe sell 
Firestone Tires— their constant 
service to their owners worlds 
hand-in-hand 7»ith cur business 
principles. W e  inspect and in
flate Tires, fill radiators end  
Batteries and give c ankcase ser
vice, Free o f  Charge-Come in.

T. C. .Mitchell.
COMMISSIONER PREt lNCT NO. 2-

.1. W. Bishop 
J. J. Franklin
fiOM.MJSSIO.NER PRKIINCF .NO.

' H. \V. Brooks.

MARFA CHAPTER. 
No. 178. R. A. M.

.Meets 4tb Thurs
day nigtit in each 
mo n t h .  Visiting

companions welcome.

J C Bean, H. P,

J. W. HOWELL, Seo..

Jl’SriCE OF THE PEACE PRE 
CLNCT NO. I—

W. O. YOl ONt;
ASSOCI ATE Jl SITCE OF THE 
COI RT OF CIML APPEAI.S
Judge Chas. Gibbs

Mr. Blacken is planning on mov
ing to San .Antonio, and will enjoy 
the summer fishing anrT hunting.

.Mr. Gregg will visit for awhile in 
Fort Worth, and from there he will 
go lo .Austin to attend (he Univer- 
sify.

Miss Moore will go to .Nashvilleas 1 
soon as school is out. From (here j 
she will return to San .\ntonio. |

.Miss Smith will spend the sum-i 
mer in Karnes City, .Austin and St.j 
Petersburg. Fla.

.Miss Duty will visit in Fort 
Worth, Dallas .and .Mineral Wells.

•Miss Leslie will be in San Anto-‘ 
nio all summer.

DRIVE-IM
Service Station
M a r f a ,  T e x a s .

.Miss Dulaney will spend her va
cation in Uvalde.

Miss Varner will attend Sul Ros«.
Miss Coughran will be in San An

tonio most of the time.
The address of Miss Hancock fee 

the summer will he Los Angeles, 
Calif.

— The Shorthorn

UGLY TANK CARS MADE ALMOST BEAUTIFUL BY SNOW WHITE PAINT

Chas. Bishop
Dray age

Light and Heavy Hauling
—.Agent—

Pierce PHroleuiii Corporation 
Peiuiaiit Oils end Gasoline

— Phones —
Union Drug Store, 45 

Residence, 108
r r ^ r r r r r r  ̂ r r r r r - ^ r r r r r  r  r  r

J- C. Darracott
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Briams Store 
.\-ray laboratory in Connection 

Phone 107
MARFA. TEX.AS

\ S , »•«••• • • .■ . - f f i •• ••-v.--.... .• ................ ............ -

At least one manufacturer, operating t.-'.nk cars for transportation of raw products, has sensed the psychology 
of cleanliness suggested by the use of snow white paint. Instead of the u'ual unsightly, begrimed, drab 
colored tank car, so familiar in most railroad y."i;ds, the cars containing cottonseed oil for the manufacture of 
Airs. Tucker’s Shortening are painted snowy white. The btaniing face of kindly Mrs. Tucker occupies a 
prominent place and add.« to general effect of wholesameness and cleanliness. It is a mutter of great pride 
with the Inter-State Cotton Oil Refining Company of Sherman, that everj thing connected with the manufac
ture of this fainou.s shoitening is spotlessly clean. Inside the refining plant, one gets the impression of
immaculate cleanliness everywhere. It is almost as if the spirit of Mrs. Tucker herself pervades the place.

in Mrs, Tucker’s Shortening is itself clean; the vtiy choice.st grade and quality pro-The cottonseed oil used 
duced anywhere in the South.
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C T h e l U i f e l U o m a n

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY 
FOR MAN OR WOMAN

ICaks and sopplr dsUoioiis, froalt, ' 
tiottsr -  t h u  -  horn* -  msda ICaFonnsiss , 
and sail aadar poor own labal to con - , 
siunars, storas, rastaoraats, atOL. ta 
your looallty.

Oomplata m aldav aqalpmant and 
taarkatlas dlractloas foraUinad. No az-
parianoa or halp naadad; prlTata homa, 
•tors, or offlea w ill do.

Ckanea o f  a Ufatlma for ambltloos 
prlTata or boslnaaa man or woman to
anfraca la a most opportnaa aad proflt- 
abla Di ‘aaslnasa Vary small InTsstmant 
raqulrad. W a kava startad tbonsaads 
la  tha Mayonaalsa bnsinasa suooaaa-
folly.

W rlta or  wlra os  for  datallad ta> 
form ation. No obllyatlon.
VATlONAli MATOITNA18B MAOBUm 

OOMPAinr. INC.
SM Pkik Ato. N«w Task. M. T.

Y #«r

ALLEN’S FOOTLE
 ̂ Stops the pain of Corns 
and fionkma and yoa can 
walk all day In ease and
oomlort. HotUng glTss 
such raUsf to bot, ttrad, 
aching, tnfhunad or swol* 
lao teat, bUstars or cal- 
Inses. A little UUTS 
TOW IMP sprinkled tn 
each shoe In the moTblng 
will makeyoa forgetaboot 
tight shoes. It takas the 
friction from the shoe. Al*

*ways nee It lor Dandng 
and to B rs^ In New Oxms  ̂ Par Proa

olL ■adiasasamplaand
A IX D TS

and a PooUBi m  WiaOduglMl,
CLeeeor, N. Y.

iV eoer o n  S tea m -D ra w n  C a r
Bom and spending all his life of 

48 years within two miles of Provi
dence, R. I.. Charles B. West has 
never ridden on a steam train, nor 
has he ever mounted the steps of a 
passenger coach for a peek into the 
ear, says the Boston Globe. And he 
la not what one might call a stas^at- 
home. He has been to New York. 
Boston, Brockton, Worcester and 
many places in southern New Eng
land. In his early days be traveled 
on a bicycle, but now he uses trolley, 
boat, or automobile. Mr. West says 
that he may ride on a steam train 
same day, if he happens to want to 
go some place where only a train 
goes, bot be has no pardeular desire 
to take a ride just to see how it 
would seem.

On* iF-cant bottl* «( Sr. Peeey'e *D*edBkot** will •*▼• nuHMT, tlm*, nazlatT sad k**ltb. On* do** *xp*la Wonn* or npo* Worm. S7S P**rl St, N. T. Adr.

Get to Fire Qmekly
It takes but 90 seconds from the 

time one of the electric fire alarm 
boxes in New York dty begins to 
tick off. a call until flre-fU^ting appa
ratus is actually on Its way. During 
this time the call has been received at 
signal headquarters, twice verllled by 
two dUferent men and given to the 
man oi>erating the electric transmitter 
which sends out the command to roll 
to the proper lire companies. Gen
erally speaking, throughout developed 
sections of the city, lire alarm boxes 
are so placed that, in case of lire, one 
does not have to go more than 000 
feet to find one.

Nature’s first great tltle -^ ln d .

Sure Relief

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

ELL-A N S
FOR INDIOESnON
254 and 754 PMsSold Everywhere

Grove's

Chin Tonic
A  Body Builder for Pale, 
Delicate Children, eoc

MACKHEADS
cannot be hidden. Get rid tcannot be mdoen. Get rid of t h ^  

by regular treatments with

Resinol
STOP THAT COUGH

with Boschee's Syrup—the old reliable 
family remedy that has been in use 
for 60 years. Loosens and brings up 
the phlegm and eases the dryness and 
Irritation. At all druggists. 30c and 
gOc. If vou cannot get it. write to 
o .  G. GREEN, INCm Woodbury, N. J.

CHAPTER IX— Continued
— 12—

I snatched up my musket from the 
pirogue and fired at the first man to 
break through the bushes. I shouted 
for Narbonne to take the girl along In 
his pirogue, and then called on Six 
Fingers to follow me. With a leap I 
struck the edge of the bank and went 
down on all foura. A Choctaw tripped 
sn my head and pitched Into the wa
ter. The darkness served to hamper 
the red men once I was among them.
I discharged one pistol, the second 
missing fire, and polled my ax. Some
where In the background Damoan was 
shouting encouragement to the In
dians, and I tried to get to him, know
ing that once he waa down his allies 
would lose heart.

During the first minute of the con
fusion only Damoan’s high voice was 
ts be heard. Then came mademoiselle’s 
voice, crying:

“I wait for monsienr.”
Aad I knew she had refused to put 

elf with Narbonne and leave me. The 
next moment Narbonne waa at my 
side, and I surmised that Six Fingers 
had refused to follow me.

“Hein! Good thrust!” cried Nar
bonne as he placed his back to mine 
and scored.

“Fall back and throw your axes I” 
yelled Damoan In Choctaw.

But as the Indians gave gronnd we 
pressed forward. I warned Narbonne 
to drop fiat Just in time to escape the 
axes which now whirred over our 
heads. After the first volley of axes 
we were up again, and what with the 
night and our constant shifting of po
sition this mode of attack was not 
persisted in.

A brave fell against me, one arm 
still raised and holding a knife. 1 
caught him as he would have slipped 
to the ground, and holding him before 
me rushed forward a few yards. Nar
bonne followed close behind me, his 
long sword playing on the fianks; and 
Inside of sixty seconds we bad ad
vanced a score of feet from the bank 
and had good clearance room.

“Rush them with your knives 1” 
fumed Damosn.

“Ho. You, Frenchman! Stand out 
and do your own fighting I” mocked 
Narbonne!

Back across the bayou Six Fingers 
was yelping.

“Don’t shoot, mademoiselle! I go!"
I came near to braining him as he 

gained my side, a shriveled, withered 
spider of a creature. One of his vile 
pirate oaths identified him before my 
ax could end his unsavory existence. 
He came In the nick of time, and if I 
have belittled him as a man, and if he 
was loath to risk hla hide until com
pelled, I had to acknowledge hla worth 
as a fighting machine once he entered 
the fray. Almost under my feet and 
hard to discern he darted his knife in 
and out and croaked horrible words. 
For a bit the Choctaws actually gave 
ground before our desperate onrush, 
and I began to fear Damoan would 
steal around the fianks and capture the 
girl. It was a relief to bear bis voice 
and to know he was still behind his 
warriors.

A knife ripped my forearm, and I 
cracked the fellow's skull. Narbonne 
was shouting:

“Who wants any Mississippi? Ten 
thousand shares for eighteen thousand 
llvres! Diamonds overnight, and a 
heavenly crown 1"

He broke off, panting for breath and 
laughing hysterically.

It was time to rush back to the 
bayou, for we were surely done for If 
we advanced farther from the pirogues. 
Narbonne began coughing and I knew 
be was wounded although he kept his 
feet. Six Fingers began a stanza of an 
evil song, gave a screech and went 
down between my feet.

“Back to the canoes!" I cried to Nar
bonne. “Get the girl away If you can 
while I stand them off.”

It was our one opportunity to retreat 
without being thrust through the back ; 
for either the Choctaws were for the 
moment dismayed at their lack of suc
cess, or else they had 8ense<l Nar 
bonne’s madness, and were now draw
ing off and Ignoring Damoan’s frantic 
exhortations to continue the attack.

I scooped up Six Fingers under my 
arm and minded his weight no more 
than If he had been a child. Narbonne, 
still coughing, gave ground and kept 
at my side.

"Faster!’’ I urged, as I heard the 
Indians rallying iv>r a rush.

To my alarm he begun wasting Ills 
breath by crying:

“ Who takes some of Mon.selgneur 
L’as’ Mississippi? Who takes golden 
Mississippi, Indorsed by Monsieur le 
Regent? From the Banque Itoyale to 
the Indian company and then hack to 
the banque. Va au dlable! We will 
let out some of your selfishness!"

And to my horror he turned and ran 
back through the darkness to meet 
th^ charging enemy, coughing and call
ing out mad words.

I was now at the bayou, and the 
girl was screaming in terror. Six Fin
gers was limp, yet breathing. To go 
after my iioor friend was out of the 
question, as it was only a matter of 
seconds before I too should be renew
ing the fighting. W’hether he Intended 
It or not there was great virtue In 
Narbonne’s madness, for the Choctaws 
yalled loudly when he struck their 
line, and doubtless they believed the 
three of us were on them again. He 
held up their advance for a bit before 

could get the truth atralgbt in

13i]  H u e jk  P B n d e x l e r
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their minds. A faint voice behind me 
called:

“Qul eat la?*
“Brampton. Get Into the canoe." 
“Grace a Dleu 1”  he choked.
I too thanked God to have the mad 

fellow back. I knew he must be seri
ously, possibly mortally wounded, by 
the way be staggered aud bumped 
against me. With Six Fingers in my 
arms I could not lend him assistance. 
But what was amazing was the fact 
that the howling of the Choctaws did 
not come nearer, nor did Damoan 
cease his shouting although It was im
possible to decipher what he said be
cause of the din. And what were the 
devils yowling about?

From directly ahead of me came 
mademoiselle’s voice, surprisingly 
steady for one who had been so busily 
screaming; and she was demanding: 

“Who Is It?”
“Brampton. We are all here. Into 

the pirogue! Can you manage a pad
dle till we get out of this hell?" I 
asked Narbonne.

The half-smothered voice answered 
In the affirmative. I dropped Six Fin
gers Into a canoe and scooped a hat
ful of water on his head. I turned to 
join mademoiselle In my pirogue, still 
wondering why the Choctaws should 
remain aloof and keep up their hid
eous yelling, and a splash told me my 
friend hud fallen into the water. I 
caught him by the shoulder and pulled 
him to the side of my pirogue and re
ceived the surprise of my life to find 
his arms were tightly drawn behind 
his back and bound with a thong.

I was no believer In fairy storiea, 
but how could he enter a fight, be 
trussed up and then escape without 
hla captora giving pursuit? It was be
yond my comprehension unless I ex
plained It by magic. As I frantically 
worked over the rawhide cords made
moiselle attempted to aid me, and she 
cried:

“God help nal His month!”
I finished with his hands and felt 

of his face and found new cause for 
astonishment. A cord, like a gag, ran 
from bis mouth to the back of bis 
head, cutting the comem of his mouth, 
and making speech very dlfllcult.

“Had me gagged, tied,” be faintly 
mumbled. "Got rid o f gag Couldn’t 
slip tbe cord. Don’t you know me?“ 

“ Know you?” I began, sadly shaken 
at the poor fellow’s experience. And 
I commenced lifting him Into the 
pirogue, for until now he had been 
standing np to his waist in water. 
Then from the bush, back where the 
savages were still yowling, came Nar  ̂
bonne’s mad voice shouting:

“Ten thousand shares! Twenty 
thousand llvres! Who wants any Mis
sissippi? Immortality!"

I had my man by the throat as be 
came over the side of the pirogue, and 
my ax was over his head, as I gritted: 

“ Who in the fiend’s name are you?” 
“Joe Labrador, old friend 1 Don’t 

you know me?” he gasped. Then the 
Choctaws raised their scalp-cry, and 
there was no more sound of fighting.

C H A P T E R  X

Lifting tha Peaea PIpa.
We were unmolested In our escape 

from tbe cut-off, and although forced 
to land by another barrier of drift 
the carry was short, and In the bright 
sunshine we continued our Journey. 
Damoan, so long as he did not inter
cept us in the cut-off, would be com
pelled to return to his pirogues and 
lose much time In completing tbe loop. 
The girl slept much of the morning, 
and Labrador and I stuck to the pad
dles till late In the afternoon, when 
we were force<l to give up.

Aided by the Canadian I soon had 
the pirogues cunningly concealed and 
had chosen a retired hollow where we 
could rest and eat. Labrador caught 
some fish while I examined Six Fin
gers’ wound—a clout over the head 
which would soon mend. I had had 
no time for an explanation from I>ab 
rador until now.

“ Damoan the Fox came to la Nou- 
velle Orleans In the night,” he befean. 
“ He had an order from Sieur de Bien
ville for all to aid him in his search 
for the White Indian. Damoan se
lected me to go with him and his Choc
taws. The Fox took pirogues and 
started up the river, leaving orders 
for more Choctaws to follow him 
when they arrived from Biloxi. When 
we pu.ssed the Iberville 1 saw my 
friend drop in tbe bush.

“The Indiana were busy with their 
paddling and watching the hank ahead 
and saw nothing. Damoan thought be 
saw something, but was not sure. I 
Med to him and said there was noth
ing. Afterward he grew suspicious 
and sent back a canoe. We camped 
on the big loop, waiting for more Choc
taws to come up. Something held 
them back, for they had not come up 
when the fight began. Damoan Is a 
devil. He reads men’s minds, as a red 
tracker reads a trail. Without warn
ing, Just before the fight at the bayou 
began, he had me seized, my hands 
tied and a gag put In my mouth. Then 
came the arrows and the war-cry of 
the Natchex. Monsieur knowi about

the fight Damoan kept close beside 
me till toward the end. Then the 
mad Frenchman charged the Indians. 
Damoan then bad to leave me, for his 
Indiana were saying the madman was 
led by his manlto; and they would 
have run away from him If not for 
the Pox. I got rid of the gag but not 
the cord. I ran away and found mon
sieur. That la all.”

“Poor Monsieur Narbonne!”  softly 
cried mademoiselle. “He was a gal
lant Frenchman.”

“He went down glorionsly, made
moiselle,”  said Labrador.

Narbonne’s death affected me 
strongly. He had made my fight his 
fight I could not bring myself to use 
the friendship of another Frenchman 
In furthering my schemes; and to Lab
rador I said:

“Friend Joe, I am an English spy." 
"Kb blen 1 Damoan the Fox is not.

I prefer you to him. You’ll not hurt 
France, monsieur. And perhaps I have 
spied a bit on the English. Who 
knows? We are even, and our friend
ship stands. There Is but one thlog 
to remember; you are doing mademoi
selle a service. I must help.”

Six Fingers was sullenly silent Nar
bonne’s death deprived him of his 
chance to visit golden Acaanlbas. His 
trend of thought was revealed in bis 
shriveled face as he slowly turned his 
gaze on the girl. I remembered hJs 
talk about a choice between two gold 
mines. One was Acaanlbas. But how 
could mademoiselle be connected with 
the second? Friendless and without 
money how could she attract the cu
pidity of this old scoundrel?

That night I divided the watch with 
Labrador, and with the first light had 
fish cooked and my companions awak
ened to eat and take to the pirogues. 
From the shore we could see a long 
stretch of the lonely waters, and no 
canoes were in sight 

We worked our fastest until mid
day, when we paused while Labrador 
slipped ashore and shot a deer. Then 
on we went for two weary hours when 
we landed again and cooked a gen
erous quantity of the meat I was 
pleased to see that mademoiselle ate 
the steak with a relish.

To relieve hei of Six Fingers’ pres
ence I ordered him to take his ration 
out on a point of rock and keep watch 
over the lower river. Labrador was 
the most care-free of the four of us, 
and essayed his best to lighten tbe 
girl’s sad mood. Her thoughts were 
with Narbonne, however, and the sac
rifice he bad made for her sake. Once 
I sought to divert her thoughts by 
asking why she feared Six Fingers.

She scornfully answered:
“That scum of the earth! Let him 

beware, or I’ll have him whipped.” 
This was high language.
“Then you do not fear him?” I 

urged.
“Bahl I only fear for what he— 
She came to a stop and eyed me 

suspiciously. I believed she had start
ed to say she feared him only for what 
he knew. She recovered her com
posure and signified her readiness to 
continue tbe Journey.

Late that afternoon we landed 
again, and Labrador climbed a tree. 
He had startling news. Three pirogues, 
well filled, were far down the river. 
We both were satisfied that Damoan 
had received reinforcements. We bad 
planned to pass through the portage 
of tbe Cross, thus avoiding the im
mense loop of the Three channels, but 
as night was near and the enemy in 
sight, and inasmuch as we could not 
hope to keep ahead of the fresh pad 
dlers Damoan alw-ays could supply, we 
went ashore.

Six Fingers rebelled against leaving 
the river, but Labrador saved me 
from using him severely by glibly tell- 
liig stories about the riches apt to be 
found among the Indians. Among 
other lies he solemnly declareil the 
Hunias hung golden circlets around 
their ankles and wrista Six Fingers 
made no objections after hearing these 
absurdities. There was a venomous 
lusting In his eyes as the Canadian 
elaboratwl on his first description of 
the brass ornaments worn by the sav 
ages. We conceaUnl the pirogues most 
skilfully, and I found a well-trodden 
Indian trail that led inland and would 
leave no trace of our passing.

To make good our Isolation from 
any prowling Choctaws we passed 
that night in the thick woods, the 
deer meat brought along by Labrador 
doing us for food. Elarly In the morn
ing I went a short distance from our 
camp and killed two wild turkeys 
with a long stick. I had them dressed 
and on broiling by the time mademoi
selle in her tiny bark house came out 
and went to a nearby stream to bathe 

She came back with a new expres
sion illuminating her face, something 
of fresh hope, of a faith In the mor 
row; the result of getting away from 
the river, perhaps. When I stole a 
glance at her piquant face I could 
only think of the Jessamine and tbe 
opening magnolia buds back home.

“Labrador,” I said, “suppose you 
scout about us and see If you find any 
Choctaw signs. We will wait here 
Six Fingers, go to tbe brook and look 
for a gourd left there by the Indians, 
and bring me some water.”

Six Fingers went willingly enough, 
hla belief In gold to be found In run* 
nlng streams making the errand most 
welcome. Labrador waa loath to de
part, but mademoiselle gave him a 
smile to carry with him, and he 
plunged Into the thicket Now we two 
were alone she grew restrained In her 
manner, almost as If wishing at least 
Labrador was back with us. |

For three years I bad followed the 
river with but few glimpses of white 
women except as I saw them In Cana
da or on tbe gulf. And many of these, 
especially those on tbe gulf, were j 
without sex la my eyes, so desperate | 
had been Bean Law’s company to se-1 
cure colonists. Before me sat made- | 
molselle, cross-legged like an Indian . 
squaw, yet ravishlngly enticing In her 
appeal. Her demure youth held the 
threat of coquetry, once spontaneous 
fires were kindled in her heart. Not
withstanding all this, what I proposed 
saying was in no way meant to take 
any advantage of her position, but was 
prompted by an impulse to shield her | 
after she reached Virginia. |

Without any preamble I said: j
“Mademoiselle, when you reach the j 

English settlements questions will be 
asked you. You cannot avoid them, j 
You can scarcely escape answering 
them. Your position will be unpleas
ant Do you care to tell me Just what 
you propose doing?”

“I will work,” she muttered, staring 
down at the ground and digging her 
slim fingers Into the forest-mold.

“Work Is honorable, but In some 
English colonies slaves do the work, 
or indentured servants. Work Is hon
orable for a wife, however.”

“I am not a wife,” she softly said. 
“You shall be. If you care to say the 

word.” I promptly declared. “ Nay, do 
not be alarmed. I shall never bring 
this matter up again. 1 make you this 
offer to relieve your mind of any anx
iety. As my wife you will not be ques
tioned, nor will you have to labor with 
slaves and indentured servants.”

Up came her head, her gaze haughti
ly returning mine. In a low even 
voice she coldly Informed me:

“When I found my faith at the* 
brook, I also found some of ny pride. 
Monsieur has made a great mistake” 

am afraid I have,” I muttered, 
dazed by the unexpected outcome of 
what cool reason would tell me was an 
unwise honor.

But what the devil bad pride to do 
with It? In a rush of memory I saw 
her standing wan and friendless on 
the sands of Ship Island. I remem
bered her misrepresentation of how 
she came to sail for LoulslEina. I re
called my conviction that soft hands 
and poverty were a poor dower for a 
girl to bring to one not assured as 
to her history. And I had actually 
offered her marriage under the spell 
of tbe morning and because of a vag
rant Impulse to complete her belief in 
her medicine—her faith.

(TO BB (X>NTINXJBD.)

TLamo, Tired, AdqrT
A n yon tiM , JhuM̂  

witii baekaehof ^  yro
naiasL.
tontof bkddar

DSSd

IjM̂ tbs blood. bodgr fanpat*
__ aad eaoss poanning <
SfutMB. Spdi a eonditioii 
sacioos rfeknasi. Dpat a  

saspaet your Udnaji^ 
ooa's Ffu$ a l ^ r  

A nMnaaifBUr (R
yaazs — an 
over. Ask your

B. B.
r ’b .'W_. o. _Clarendoa, 
saya: ‘TCy I war* not normauT*a dull b___and at thwaa

stoop_ ___ . DoiPlUa aad _______
tar Iddnara urara pat ta good <

D O A N ^ * ^
mnULAKr DMSme YO1TOII

C ta to o m eF e id e a e
Tb« tiger as the iynd>ol of Tarn*, 

many Hall, the tfeidumt of toe Re
publican party and the donkey which 
RepuMlcan papers use as emMematiel 
of Democrats are the Invention oC 
Thomas Nast Originally tbe donJtay, 
which came first, was not applied to' 
the D^nocratlc party.

An honest man Is the noUcRt work' 
of God.—Pope.

CORNS
Lift Off-No Pain!

Doesn’t hurt one bltl Drop a UtCIa 
"Freezone”  on an aching com, Instaiik* 
ly that com  stops hurting, then Bhock> 
ly you lift It right off with flngem 

Your druggist sdls a tiny bottle o f 
"Freezone” for a few cents, sofllclent te 
remove every hard ooxn, soft oon , ov 
com  between the toes, and the tost 
calluses, without aoroneas or kittattOM.

Human RuminantM Not
Unknown to History

The first case of a human ruminant 
reported In a scientific Journal was 
that of Robert GUI, a cobbler of Dor
setshire, whose death was reported In 
the British Annual Register under date 
of October L 1767. '

In ancient times and In the Middle 
ages men who chewed the cud were 
apparently very far from rare, bat 
modem science would be prone t o  dis
miss such tales were they not sup
ported by evidence of more recent 
time. Roger GUI died after suffering 
“great tortures" due to tbe loss of his 
strange faculty.

GUI usually began his second chew
ing a quarter or half an hour, some
times later, after dinner, when every 
morsel came up successively sweeter 
and sweeter to the tsste. The chew
ing continued about an hour or more  ̂
and sometimes would leave him for a 
little while, “ in which case he would 
be sick at his stomach.’’ Many other 
and later instances might be cited of 
men who have been “brother to tbe 
ox” In tbe possession of this facmlty.— 
Chicago Journal.

r -Q ----------------------

C oated
ton gn e
Dk.’IBjwchery
l i w f  w iillB nodSR iy

CuticiiraSoap
b  Pure and Sweet

M^forCMdrai
Proof of it

“Happiness is only a matter at 
I imagination.”
I “Yes. Pe(4>le imagine that we are 
’ happy."

BtamrtlaB. ■osiqiae, fthricy *t** r*U*r*a br morvina U Roasii Br* B*l—m 1* a**4 vrtMO rvLlrlBS. ITS P**rl at.. M. T. AUv.

Historic London Church
The Church of SL Michael, one of 

Wren’s churches, which has Just been 
reopened after extensive renovations, 
is one of the most historic churches In 
Ixtndon. It is built on the site of that 
erected by Dick Whittington, and In 
which he was buried, but the original 
was so entirely wiped out In the great 
fire that no trace of Sir Richard Whit
tington’s grave now remains. The 
renovation scheme included the paint
ing of the walls and ceiling, and the 
moving of the heavy altar railing for
ward to form a choir screen. The rep
resentations of Mose^ and Aaron 
found In all Wren’s churches are in 
this case exquisite statues which for
merly stood on pedestals beside the 
altar. They have now been accommo
dated In niches In the walls some few 
feet above their original location.

n ie  legal length <xf a beard in In
dia during the time of Mahomet 
fixed at seven to eight inches.

There Is no consolatl<Mi exc^>t la 
truth alone.—Pascal.

New health
in Tanlac

Poetry Restored
Let poetry once more be restored 

to her ancient truth and purity; let 
her be Inspired from heaven, an^ In 
return, her Incense ascend thither; let 
her exchange her low, venal, trifilng 
subjects for such as are fair, useful, 
and magnificent; and let her execute 
these so as at once to please, instrucL 
surprise and astonish; and then, of 
necessity, the most Inveterate Ignor
ance and prejudice shall be stmdt 
dumb, and poets yet become the de
light and wonder of mau^Utd.— 
Ibemaoa.

"I ’msvsrti.Ossr* 
work hsd sm smu 
smd tbrod, ssrvtmt 
sud witksmt  ###• 
m$. With Tssiss 
my old vim rt-

mtmrssdtlt^Msdi 
As. asds—l y s  
yesflyer. Tssiss 
etrtaimfypstmsim 
tosdtkiss." J. f. 
UsrSst JOS E. Tub 
A m .* Csrsiimm̂  
Tss.

This statement merely bac)c8 up 
what over one hundred thoutapd 
grateful users have said about 
Tanlac. Our fllea are packed with 
such testimony.

If your system Is nm down, if 
you can’t seem to eat or sleep, have 
lost Y^ght or suffer from trying 
pain, why not let Tanlac start you 
back to vigorous strength and 
health.

No long, wretched wait to get re
sults! Tanlac starts right In to 
build you up. It cleans the blood, 
revitalizes digestive organs, fixes 
up the liver and makes you fed  
like a new person. For constipatlQii 
take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.

I. ta wuat yuevc g o t ____
JW  kaveet as much as If you bad bad 
Just nothing.”—The Outlook.

one crust. cially prepared for Infants in arms and Ouldren aH ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each package. Phrxiei*n*
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;| M O D E L  M A R K E T  i
> We handle eggs and buttei^none nicer. Brookfield ;
; Sausage, Swift's Sliced Bacon, Fresh Kettle Ren- : 

:: dered Lard, All Kinds Packing House Products, < 
<• Veal, Beef, Pork and Mutton. |

#♦♦♦4
M O D E L  M A R K E T  I

THE J. M. HURLEY
{^(FURNITURE STORE S

> If in  n eed  o f  N ew  F u rn itu re  com e an d  w e 
w ill ta k e  y o u r  o ld  IN EXC H AN G E.

F U L L  L IN E  O F  N E W  G O O D S  ON  , H A N D .

Harfa . . . Texas

NEW ERA, MARTA ! 'EXA8. SATURDAY. MAY 29.

Quarterly Report

of S. W. Wooley County Treasurer of Presidio County, Texas, of Kec 
eipts and Expenditures, from Feb., 1st. 1926 to April 30 1926 inclusive.

ELECTRICITY
ICE • W ATER

Full Stock 
WeSlinghouse Globes

The
American 

Beauty Iron

i: Texas Central Power Co.
C . R . N o rm a n , M a n a ger “ C o u rte o u *  S erv ice

JURY FUND—1ST CLASS

Balance ................. ......... .................. ..........  $3,393uB7
To amount received during quarter......— 6,710.97
By amount paid out during quarter_____
By 1%% commission on am’t reo’t______
By 1H% com. on am’t paid o u t ............-

Amount to balance_____________ ____

F $10,104.81

$9.:i66.76 Balance

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND. 2nd CLASS

Balance ...........................................«.!_____ $854.08
To amount received during quarter™......  6.630.29
By amount paid out during quarter_____
By 1%% commission on am’t reo’t _____
By 1%% Com. on am t paid out _______  %

Amount to balance __________________

$7,484.37

$;W8.29 Balance

GENFAAL COUNTY FUND. 3rd CLASS

Balance _____ ___ _____________— .......... $2,616.95
To amount received during quarter.......... 12,485.42
By amount paid out during quartef*.-------
By 1%% commission on am’t rec’t _____
By com. on am’t paid o u t -----------

Amount to balance---------------------------

$15,102.37

$8,182.77 Balance

Os s Hm  TelnlHMi
You will be able to arrange 
and close that business deal 
more quickly in this way.
Bell Telephone Connection

Get incloser touch with your friends
Pecos &  Rio Grande Telephone

Company
Marfa, Texas

HIGHWAY

85.11.3.80 Balanre
it
I SI.XTH CIASS

ISriiaUMHUIliii£l.u.. UI ;xiiiL»> li... . î! •i, i!.!' !!i..!KWiliMliaili.l

HffiM!*ilWlWlttilW!'iltliWlini!!IM:illtH«nU  ̂III..:.:. diMiiiii;

A Quicker Way
to

HaLancf ... ........................ ....... ............. .
To amount received during quarter 
By amount paid out during quarter- 
By i¥ j%  commission on am’t rec’L..
Hy Com. on am’t paid out......

.Vmouwt to balance ....- ..... ......

$2,926.37
88.3.92

$3,810

$2,596.34 Balance

Fort Worth and Dallas SEVENTH CLASS

Pullman service has been eslablislied by Hie Orient liailroad 
btilweeu Sun .\ngelo and Fort Worth and Dalla.s. Oriept mo
tor cars leave Alpine at 9:10 a. m. and make direct connection 
with Orient No. 2 at San .\ngelo, wliicli leaves at 7:00 p. m. with 
a Pullman running direct to Fort Worth and Dallas via the 
Orient and Texas and Pacific railroads arriving in Fort Worth 
at 6:30 a. m.

Balance ..... .........................
To amount received during quarter. 
To amount received during quarter. 
By i^ %  commissTon on am’t rec’t..

i By IMt% Com. on am’t iiaid out........
Amount to balance ..................... ■

$2,049.13
1,325.88

Cattlemen making these markets will find the Orient service 
advantageous. Any Orient agent will gladly supply further in- 

alion and arrange Pullman reservations.

U . H. HARGROVF.

General Freight and Passenger .\genl

The K. C. M. & O. Railway
of Texas

$3..375.01

!<8irj.6« Balance

C. H. & J. SPECIAL FUND 8th Class

Balance ______________
To amount received during quarter 
By amount paid out during quarter
By com. on am’t rec’d _____
By 1^% Com, on am’t paid out___

Amount to balance....... ......

$622.50
441.95

$1,064.45

'$956.33 Balance

J

nnw- m

REDUCED FARE TO
Sanderson for
R O D £ 0  ^  ^ "**  ^ * -

$628.00
100.00

9.41
9,366.76

$10,104.84

$6,942.50
99.44

104.14
338.29

$7,484.37

$4,635.64
184.45
99.51

8,182.77

$15,102.37

Balance ________ _______________________
To amount received during quartel*..........
By amount paid out during quarter_____
By iVj% Commission on am’t rec’tf-...... -
By 1^1% Com. on am’t paid out..... ... ......

-\mount to Balance ________

$2..3(H»
866.95

$2,900.00
13.09
43.50

210.75

$3,167.34 $3,167.34

$210.75 Balance

FIFTH CLASS
/

Balance .................................  .............
To amount received during quarteP...... ...
By amount paid out during quartet.......
By 1%% commi.‘»sion on am’t rec'L,....... .
By 1%% Com. on am’t paid out...... ..........

Amount lo balance ...... .........................

$5,810.16
883.91

$1,543.85
13.26
23.16

5,113.80

$6,691.07 $6,691.07

Round Trip Fare 1 1-2 times regular one 
way Fare form all points on 

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES.

Between
El Paso and San Antonio 

including Eagle Pass.

PHONE 95.
Marfa, Texas

Southern Pacific Lines

THE AUTHORIZED MARINELIO SHOP
SCIEXnFIC. MARINELLO TREATW iVlS

Sterilization Electricity
Facial Massage Muscle Strapping

Instantaneous Bleaching
Astringent Mask Erasetor Mask
Treatment of Dry. Oily, Falling Hair and Dandruff

Shampooing Hairdressing
Hair Dyeing Oil Manicure

MARINEl.I.LO PREPARATIONS FOR SALE

Phone 285 Mrs. JOHN J. H ART
Marfa, Texas - Hotel Jordan - Rooms 9 - 10

for
drinks and desserts

-G R E A T /
Prigidaire gives you ice cubes sized 
right for tumbler or pitcher. And it 
makes dozens o f ^ z e n  desserts. 
Keeps all foods in changdess cold 
tenq>erature.
•Made by Ddeo-Light Company, 
woild’s largest malmrs o f dectric 
refrigerators. Sold on QMAC easy 
payment plan.

ELECTRIC9 REFRIGERATION
H. A. C O F I I E L D

$1,182.95
1.3.26
17.71

2,.5!»6..31

$3,810.29

M a r f a .  — T e x a .s

Marfa Lumber Co
J. W . I-IO W ELL, M s r .

$2,126.05
19.89
36B9

892.68

i

$.i,.3750l

$ 100.00
6.62
1.50

956.33

Brick
W agom

Fencing Material 
Builders^ Hardware 

Carpenters^ Tools

-■n

> ^

r̂ ~>ua

Paints, Oils,

Glass, Lumber,

$1,064.45

Subscribe for The New Elra 
ONLY $2.00 per Year

Respectfully submitted,
J. H. FORTNER.

County Clerk, Presidio County, Texas 
By Willie Bates Deputy

Approved May 8. 1926. A. D., K. C. Miller, County Judge, Presidio 
County, Texas.

Varnishes,

" a

Doors
Sash, Shingles

I

A  s a t is f ie d  c u s t o m e r  is o u r  cnotto  
saaaaaoasi

s .fM

;S'

boroughs. Ull.<CtUUA «V tWI

Prince 
family of

This Is the beautiful tower of the 
and Prlacass U, two of the moat popular members of the Imperial | Pslsce of Agriculture erected for Um 
Japan, leaving the Kaanmlgaaokl palace, Tokyo, after bidding | zssQQlcentennlal in Philadelphia. A

Plant More Treee
More trees In our cities and towns 

would produce cooler summers and 
warmer wlntera The temperature of 
a tree is 54 degrees at every season 
of the year, so It cools the air on 
hot days and warms it on cold ones. 

In summer time trees cool the at
mosphere by absorbing water from the

lest othen so that your 
decorating taste may be 
accurately followed.
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